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附錄一  國際海事委員會運送法文書草案 

 

1   DEFINITIONS 
For the purposes of this instrument: 
1   定義 
在本草案中 
 

1.1  
Carrier means a person that enters into a contract of carriage with a shipper. 
1.1 
稱運送人者，指與託運人締結運送契約之人。 

 

1.2 
Consignee means a person entitled to take delivery of the goods under a contract of 
carriage or a transport document or electronic record. 
1.2 

稱受貨人者，指依運送契約或運送單據或電子記錄有權受領貨物之人。 

 

1.3  
Consignor means a person that delivers the goods to a carrier for carriage 
1.3 
稱艤裝人者，指為供運送交付貨物予運送人之人 

 

1.4 
Container includes any type of container, transportable tank or flat, swapbody, or any 
similar unit load used to consolidate goods, and any equipment ancillary to such unit 
load. 
1.4 

稱貨櫃者，包含各式貨櫃、可運送之槽罐、平台、可交換式貨櫃、或任何拼裝貨

物之裝載單位，以及附屬於裝載單位之設備。 

 

1.5 
Contract of carriage means a contract under which a carrier, against payment of 
freight, undertakes to carry goods wholly or partly by sea from one place to another. 
1.5 
稱運送契約者，指運送人依照契約收取運費，而負擔將貨物自一處運抵他處之義

務，該運送可全部或一部以海上運送完成。 
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1.6 
Contract particulars means any information relating to the contract of carriage or to 
the goods (including terms, notations, signatures and endorsements) that appears in a 
transport document or an electronic record. 
1.6 
稱契約事項者，指運送單據、或電子記錄中有關於運送契約或貨物之資料〈包括

條款、批註、簽名、與背書〉。 
 
1.7  
Controlling party means the person that pursuant to article 11.2 is entitled to exercise 
the right of control. 
1.7 

稱控制權人者，指依草案 11.2之規定，有權行使控制權之人。 
 

1.8   
Electronic communication means communication by electronic, optical, or digital 
images or by similar means with the result that the information communicated is 
accessible so as to be usable for subsequent reference. Communication includes 
generation, storing, sending, and receiving. 
1.8 

稱電子通訊者，指以電子、光學、或數位圖像或其他類似方式通訊，可使所通訊

的資料供之後使用。通訊包括產生、儲存、發送、接收。 
 
1.9   
Electronic record means information in one or more messages issued by electronic 
communication pursuant to a contract of carriage by a carrier or a performing party 
that  

(a) evidences a carrier's or a performing party's receipt of goods under a contract 
of carriage, or 

(b) evidences or contains a contract of carriage, 
or both. 
It includes information attached or otherwise linked to the electronic record 
contemporaneously with or subsequent to its issue by the carrier or a performing 
party. 
1.9 

稱電子記錄者，指一個或數個電文所載的資料，由運送人或履行輔助人依運送契

約，藉由電子通訊所簽發，而可 
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〈a〉 證明運送人或履行輔助人依運送契約已收受貨物，或 

〈b〉 證明或記載運送契約 

或兩者兼具 
運送人或履行輔助人同時或隨後所簽發，附於或相連結於電子記錄之資料、亦為

電子記錄之一部。 
 
1.10  
Freight means the remuneration payable to a carrier for the carriage of goods under a 
contract of carriage. 
1.10 
稱運費者，指依運送契約，運送人運送貨物應得之報酬。 
 
1.11  
Goods means the wares, merchandise, and articles of every kind whatsoever that a 
carrier or a performing party received for carriage and includes the packing and any 
equipment and container not supplied by or on behalf of a carrier or a performing 
party. 
1.11  
稱貨物者，指運送人或履行輔助人收受而供運送之器皿、商品、及任何物件，非

由運送人或履行輔助人提供、或非他人為渠等提供之任何包裝、設備及貨櫃，亦

屬之。 
 
1.12  
Holder means a person that (a) is for the time being in possession of a negotiable 
transport document or has the exclusive [access to] [control of] a negotiable electronic 
record, and (b) either: 

(i) if the document is an order document, is identified in it as the shipper or the 
consignee, or is the person to whom the document is duly endorsed, or 

(ii) if the document is a blank endorsed order document or bearer document, is 
the bearer thereof, or 

(iii) if a negotiable electronic record is used, is pursuant to article 2.4 able to 
demonstrate that it has [access to] [control of] such record. 

1.12 

稱持有人者，指〈a〉在當時持有可轉讓運送單據、或獨自【利用】【掌握】可轉

讓電子記錄，而且〈b〉 

〈i〉指示單據者，係單據所記載之託運人或受貨人，或經正當背書之被背

書人，或 
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〈ii〉經空白背書之指示單據、或不記名單據者，係上述單據之持有人，或 

〈iii〉簽發可轉讓電子記錄者，依照草案 2.4之規定，可證明其【利用】【掌

握】該電子記錄。 

 
1.13  

Negotiable electronic record means an electronic record 

(i) that indicates, by statements such as 「to order」, or 「negotiable」or other 

appropriate statements recognized as having the same effect by the law 

governing the record, that the goods have been consigned to the order of the 

shipper or to the order of the consignee, and is not explicitly stated as being 

「non-negotiable」 or 「not negotiable」, and 

(ii) is subject to rules of procedure as referred to in article 2.4, which include 

adequate provisions relating to the transfer of that record to a further holder 

and the manner in which the holder of that record is able to demonstrate that it 

is such holder. 
1.13 

稱可轉讓電子記錄者，指該電子記錄 

〈i〉 藉由「憑指示」、或「可轉讓」、或其他依規範該記錄之法律認定有同

一效力之適當記載，可知貨物已依託運人或受貨人之指示託運，且未

有明確禁止轉讓之記載，並且 

〈ii〉 受依草案 2.4之規定所引置之程序規定所規範，而該程序規則對轉讓

該記錄予後手、與記錄持有人證明其為持有人的方式，須有所規定。 

 
1.14   

Negotiable transport document means a transport document that indicates, by wording 

such as 「to order」 or 「negotiable」 or other appropriate wording recognized as 

having the same effect by the law governing the document, that the goods have been 

consigned to the order of the shipper, to the order of the consignee, or to bearer, and is 

not explicitly stated as being 「non-negotiable」 or 「not negotiable」. 
1.14 

稱可轉讓運送單據者，指該運送單據藉由「憑指示」、或「可轉讓」、或其他依規

範該單據之法律認定有同一效力之適當記載，可知貨物已依託運人或受貨人或單

據持有人之指示託運，且未有明確禁止轉讓之記載。 
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1.15   
Non-negotiable electronic record means an electronic record that does not qualify as a 
negotiable electronic record. 
1.15  

稱不可轉讓電子記錄者，指不符合可轉讓電子記錄定義之電子記錄。 
 
1.16   
Non-negotiable transport document means a transport document that does not qualify 
as a negotiable transport document. 
1.16  

稱不可轉讓運送單據者，指不符合可轉讓運送單據定義之運送單據。 
 
1.17   
Performing party means a person other than the carrier that physically performs [or 
fails to perform in whole or in part] any of the carrier’s responsibilities under a 
contract of carriage for the carriage, handling, custody, or storage of the goods, to the 
extent that that person acts, either directly or indirectly, at the carrier’s request or  
under the carrier’s supervision or control, regardless of whether that person is a party 
to, identified in, or has legal responsibility under the contract of carriage. The term 
「performing party」 does not include any person who is retained by a shipper or 
consignee, or is an employee, agent, contractor, or subcontractor of a person (other 
than the carrier) who is retained by a shipper or consignee. 
1.17  
稱履行輔助人者，指除運送人外，為完成運送，親自履行【或全部、一部未能履

行】運送人依運送契約所負之運送、搬移、保管、堆存貨物義務，而其履行直接、

或間接依運送人之要求、或為運送人所監督、管理，不論是否為運送契約之當事

人、或被載於運送契約、或依運送契約而負法律義務。履行輔助人不包括託運人、

及受貨人所聘之人，亦不包括託運人、及受貨人的受聘人〈除運送人外〉所僱之

受僱人、代理人、契約人、或次契約人。 
 
1.18   
Right of control has the meaning given in article 11.1. 
1.18  

稱控制權者，依草案 11.1之規定 
 
1.19    
Shipper means a person that enters into a contract of carriage with a carrier. 
1.19   
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稱託運人者，指與運送人締結運送契約之人。 
 
1.20    
Transport document means a document issued pursuant to a contract of carriage by a carrier 
or a performing party that  

(a) evidences a carrier’s or a performing party’s receipt of goods under a contract of 
carriage, or 

(b) evidences or contains a contract of carriage, 
or both. 

1.20  

稱運送單據者，指運送人或履行輔助人依運送契約所簽發之單據， 

〈a〉 為運送人或履行輔助人依運送契約收受貨物之證明，或 

〈b〉 證明或記載運送契約 

或兩者皆是 

 
2   ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION 

2   電子通訊 

 
2.1    
Anything that is to be in or on a transport document in pursuance of this instrument 
may be recorded or communicated by using electronic communication instead of by 
means of the transport document, provided the issuance and subsequent use of an 
electronic record is with the express or implied consent of the carrier and the shipper. 
2.1   

依本草案記載於運送單據之內容，除使用運送單據之方式加以記錄、通訊外，亦

可以電子通訊方式為之，但須簽發與利用電子記錄有得到運送人與託運人間之明

示或默示合意始可。 
 
2.2.1    
If a negotiable transport document has been issued and the carrier and the holder 
agree to replace that document by a negotiable electronic record, 

(a) the holder shall surrender the negotiable transport document, or all of them if 
more than one has been issued, to the carrier; and 

(b) the carrier shall issue to the holder a negotiable electronic record that 
includes a statement that it is issued in substitution for the negotiable transport 
document, 

whereupon the negotiable transport document ceases to have any effect or validity. 
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2.2.1 

已簽發可轉讓運送單據，而運送人與持有人同意以可轉讓電子記錄取代該單據

者，則 

〈a〉 持有人應交出可轉讓運送單據予運送人，若簽發數份正本者，應全部交

出，且 

〈b〉 運送人應簽發可轉讓電子記錄予持有人，並應包含係取代可轉讓運送單據

之聲明， 

此時可轉讓運送單據失其效力。 

 
2.2.2    
If a negotiable electronic record has been issued and the carrier and the holder agree 
to replace that electronic record by a negotiable transport document, 

(a) the carrier shall issue to the holder, in substitution for that electronic record, a 
negotiable transport document that includes a statement that it is issued in 
substitution for the negotiable electronic record; and 

(b) upon such substitution, the electronic record ceases to have any effect or 
validity. 

2.2.2   

已簽發可轉讓電子記錄，而運送人與持有人同意以可轉讓運送單據取代該電子記

錄者，則 

〈a〉 為取代該電子記錄，運送人應簽發可轉讓運送單據予持有人，並於其內聲

明係為取代可轉讓電子記錄而簽發，且 

〈b〉 電子記錄於被取代時失其效力。 
 
2.3   
The notices and confirmation referred to in articles 6.9.1, 6.9.2, 6.9.3, 8.2.1 (b) and (c), 
10.2, 10.4.2, the declaration in article 14.3 and the agreement as to weight in article 
8.3.1 (c) may be made using electronic communication, provided the use of such 
means is with the express or implied consent of the party by whom it is 
communicated and of the party to whom it is communicated. Otherwise, it must be 
made in writing. 
2.3   

草案 6.9.1、6.9.2、6.9.3、8.2.1〈b〉、〈c〉、10.2、10.4.2所提及之通知與確認，

草案 14.3所提及之聲明，草案 8.3.1〈c〉提及關於重量之約定，均可以電子通訊

之方式為之，但須通訊者與被通訊者對使用此方式有明示或默示合意。否則應以

書面為之。 
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2.4   
The use of a negotiable electronic record is subject to rules of procedure agreed 
between the carrier and the shipper or the holder mentioned in article 2.2.1. The rules 
of procedure shall be referred to in the contract particulars and shall include adequate 
provisions relating to 

(a) the transfer of that record to a further holder, 
(b) the manner in which the holder of that record is able to demonstrate that it is 

such holder, and 
(c) the way in which confirmation is given that 

(i) delivery to the consignee has been effected; or 
(ii) pursuant to articles 2.2.2 or 10.3.2(i)(b), the negotiable electronic record  

has ceased to have any effect or validity. 
2.4  

使用可轉讓電子記錄，應依照運送人與託運人、或草案 2.2.1所提及持有人所約

定使用之程序規定。該程序規定應引置於契約事項中，且適當規範下列事項： 

〈a〉 移轉該記錄予後手 

〈b〉 持有該記錄之人證明其為持有人的方式 

〈c〉 確認下述情形的方式 

〈i〉 已交付予受貨人 

〈ii〉    依照草案 2.2.2或 10.3.2〈i〉〈b〉之規定，可轉讓電子記錄失其效

力。 

 

3   SCOPE OF APPLICATION 
3   適用範圍 
 
3.1    
Subject to article 3.3.1, the provisions of this instrument apply to all contracts of 
carriage in which the place of receipt and the place of delivery are in different States 
if 

(a) the place of receipt [or port of loading] specified either in the contract of 
carriage or in the contract particulars is located in a Contracting State, or 

(b) the place of delivery [or port of discharge] specified either in the contract of 
carriage or in the contract particulars is located in a Contracting State, or 

(c) [the actual place of delivery is one of the optional places of delivery specified 
either in the contract of carriage or in the contract particulars and is located in 
a Contracting State, or] 
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(d) [the contract of carriage is entered into in a Contracting State or the contract 
particulars state that the transport document or electronic record is issued in a 
Contracting State, or] 

(e) the contract of carriage provides that the provisions of this instrument, or the 
law of any State giving effect to them, are to govern the contract. 

3.1  

除草案 3.3.1另有規定外，有下列情形之一者，草案之規定適用收受地與交付地

位於不同國家之運送契約 

〈a〉 運送契約或契約事項所載之收受地【或裝載港】，在締約國內，或 

〈b〉 運送契約或契約事項所載之交付地【或卸載港】，在締約國內，或 

〈c〉 【運送契約或契約事項定有可選擇之數交付地，其中之一為實際交付地，

而該實際交付地在締約國內】，或 

〈d〉 【運送契約在締約國內締結，或契約事項記載運送單據或電子記錄在締約

國內簽發，或】 

〈e〉  運送契約規定，草案之規定或任何批准國家之國內法，對該契約有約束

力者 

 
3.2    
The provisions of this instrument apply without regard to the nationality of the ship, 
the carrier, the performing parties, the shipper, the consignee, or any other interested 
parties. 

3.2  

草案規定之適用與船舶、運送人、履行輔助人、託運人、受貨人、或其他利害關

係人之國籍無關。 
 
3.3.1    
The provisions of this instrument do not apply to charter parties, [contracts of 
affreightment, volume contracts, or similar agreements]. 

3.3.1   

草案之規定不適用傭船契約【租船契約、數量契約、或相似約定】 

 
3.3.2    
Notwithstanding the provisions of article 3.3.1, if a negotiable transport document or 
a negotiable electronic record is issued pursuant to a charter party, [contract of 
affreightment, volume contract, or similar agreement], then the provisions of this 
instrument apply to the contract evidenced by or contained in that document or that 
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electronic record from the time when and to the extent that the document or the 
electronic record governs the relations between the carrier and a holder other than the 
charterer. 

3.3.2 

雖有草案 3.3.1之規定，但依傭船契約【租船契約、數量契約、或相似約定】有

簽發可轉讓運送單據、或可轉讓電子記錄者，而該單據、或電子記錄規範運送人

與傭船人以外之持有人之關係時，草案之規定可適用該單據、或電子記錄所證

明、記載之運送契約。 

 
3.4   
If a contract provides for the future carriage of goods in a series of shipments, the 
provisions of this instrument apply to each shipment to the extent that articles 3.1, 3.2, 
and 3.3 so specify. 

3.4  

契約規定將來為一系列之貨物運送者，在草案 3.1、3.2、3.3所定範圍內，每次

之運送適用本草案之規定。 

 

4    PERIOD OF RESPONSIBILITY 
4    義務期間 
 

4.1.1    
Subject to the provisions of article 4.3, the responsibility of the carrier for the goods 
under this instrument covers the period from the time when the carrier or a performing 
party has received the goods for carriage until the time when the goods are delivered 
to the consignee. 

4.1.1 

除草案 4.3 另有規定外，運送人依草案對貨物所負義務之期間，自運送人或履行

輔助人為運送收受貨物之時起，至交付貨物予受貨人之時止。 

 
4.1.2    
The time and location of receipt of the goods is the time and location agreed in the 
contract of carriage or, failing any specific provision relating to the receipt of the 
goods in such contract, the time and location that is in accordance with the customs, 
practices, or usages in the trade. In the absence of any such provisions in the contract 
of carriage or of such customs, practices, or usages, the time and location of receipt of 
the goods is when and where the carrier or a performing party actually takes custody 
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of the goods. 

4.1.2 

以運送契約中所約定之時間、地點，為收受貨物之時間與地點，契約關於貨物收

受未特別規定者，則依貿易習慣、實務運作、慣例決定收受貨物之時間與地點。

運送契約未有該類約定，或不存在該類貿易習慣、實務運作、慣例者，則以運送

人或履行輔助人實際保管貨物之時間、地點，作為收受貨物之時間與地點。 

 
4.1.3     
The time and location of delivery of the goods is the time and location agreed in the 
contract of carriage, or, failing any specific provision relating to the delivery of the 
goods in such contract, the time and location that is in accordance with the customs, 
practices, or usages in the trade. In the absence of any such specific provision in the 
contract of carriage or of such customs, practices, or usages, the time and location of 
delivery is that of the discharge or unloading of the goods from the final vessel or 
vehicle in which they are carried under the contract of carriage. 

4.1.3 

以運送契約中所約定之時間、地點，為交付貨物之時間與地點，契約關於貨物交

付未特別規定者，則依貿易習慣、實務運作、慣例決定交付貨物之時間與地點。

運送契約未有該類約定，或不存在該類貿易習慣、實務運作、慣例者，則以運送

契約下，貨物自最後船舶或運輸工具卸載之時間、地點，作為交付貨物之時間與

地點。 

 
4.1.4    
If the carrier is required to hand over the goods at the place of delivery to an authority 
or other third party to whom, pursuant to law or regulation applicable at the place of 
delivery, the goods must be handed over and from whom the consignee may collect 
them, such handing over will be regarded as a delivery of the goods by the carrier to 
the consignee under article 4.1.3. 

4.1.4 

運送人依交付地之法律或規定，應在該地移轉貨物占有予應取得貨物占有之當局

或第三人，受貨人並得自該當局或第三人處取得貨物占有者，則上述之移轉貨物

占有，即視為運送人已依草案 4.1.3之規定交付貨物予受貨人。 
 
4.2.1   Carriage preceding or subsequent to sea carriage 
Where a claim or dispute arises out of loss of or damage to goods or delay occurring 
solely during either of the following periods: 
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(a) from the time of receipt of the goods by the carrier or a performing party to 
the time of their loading on to the vessel; 

(b) from the time of their discharge from the vessel to the time of their delivery 
to the consignee;  

and, at the time of such loss, damage or delay, there are provisions of an international 
convention that 

(i) according to their terms apply to all or any of the carrier' s activities 
under the contract of carriage during that period, [irrespective whether 
the issuance of any particular document is needed in order to make such 
international convention applicable], and 

(ii) make specific provisions for carrier's liability, limitation of liability, or 
time for suit, and 

(iii) cannot be departed from by private contract either at all or to the 
detriment of the shipper, 

such provisions, to the extent that they are mandatory as indicated in (iii) above, 
prevail over the provisions of this instrument. 

4.2.1   針對海上運送前、或後之運送 

貨物滅失、毀損、或遲到，係單獨發生在下述期間之一者，因此所生之索賠或爭

議： 

〈a〉 自運送人或履行輔助人收受貨物之時起，至渠等將貨物裝載於船上之時止 

〈b〉 自渠等將貨物卸載下船舶之時起，至渠等將貨物交付予受貨人之時止 

並且，在貨物滅失、毀損、或遲到之時，有國際公約之規定 

〈i〉依其規定，該公約可規範運送人在前述期間內運送契約下之行為【不

論是否以簽發任何特定單據為適用該公約之前提】 

〈ii〉該公約對運送人之賠償責任、責任限制、與訴訟時效有特別規定 

〈iii〉不能以私人契約違背該公約、或損及拖運人 

上述規定，在〈iii〉所述具有拘束力之範圍內，優先於草案之規定而適用。 
 
4.2.2    
Article 4.2.1 applies regardless of the national law otherwise applicable to the contract 
of carriage. 

4.2.2 

適用草案 4.2.1之規定時，不問其他可適用於運送契約之國內法。 

 
4.3   Mixed contracts of carriage and forwarding 

4.3   運送契約與承攬運送契約之混合 
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4.3.1    
The parties may expressly agree in the contract of carriage that in respect of a 
specified part or parts of the transport of the goods the carrier, acting as agent, will 
arrange carriage by another carrier or carriers. 

4.3.1 

當事人得於運送契約中明示約定，就特定某段、或數段之貨物運送，運送人成為

代理人，來安排由其他運送人為運送。 

 
4.3.2    
In such event the carrier shall exercise due diligence in selecting the other carrier, 
conclude a contract with such other carrier on usual and normal terms, and do 
everything that is reasonably required to enable such other carrier to perform duly 
under its contract. 

4.3.2 

上述情形下，運送人應在選擇其他運送人上，盡到必要注意，並與其他運送人締

結具有通常與正常條款之契約，並作到任何有合理需要，以使其他運送人能履行

其契約下義務之事。 

 
5   OBLIGATIONS OF THE CARRIER 
5   運送人之義務 
 
5.1     
The carrier shall, subject to the provisions of this instrument and in accordance with 
the terms of the contract of carriage, carry the goods to the place of destination and 
deliver them to the consignee. 

5.1   

運送人應依草案之規定及運送契約之條款運送貨物至目的地並交付予受貨人。 

 
5.2.1    
The carrier shall during the period of its responsibility as defined in article 4.1, and 
subject to article 4.2, properly and carefully load, handle, stow, carry, keep, care for 
and discharge the goods. 

5.2.1   

除草案 4.2另有規定外，運送人應於草案 4.1所定之義務期間內，適當並注意貨

物之裝載、搬移、堆存、運送、保管、看守、及卸載。 
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5.2.2   
The parties may agree that certain of the functions referred to in article 5.2.1 shall be 
performed by or on behalf of the shipper, the controlling party or the consignee. Such 
an agreement must be referred to in the contract particulars. 

5.2.2 

當事人得約定，部分草案 5.2.1所列工作應由託運人、控制權人、受貨人履行或

由他人代理渠等履行。上述約定須記載於契約事項內。 

 
5.3    
Notwithstanding the provisions of articles 5.1, 5.2, and 5.4, the carrier may decline to 
load, or may unload, destroy, or render goods harmless or take such other measures as 
are reasonable if goods are, or reasonably appear likely during its period of 
responsibility to become, a danger to persons or property or an illegal or unacceptable 
danger to the environment. 

5.3 

貨物係、或很可能於運送人義務期間變得對人員或財產有危險，或對環境有非法

或無法接受之危險者，雖有草案 5.1，5.2，5.4之規定，但運送人仍得拒絕裝載、

或得卸載、毀滅、或使之無害、或採取其他合理措施。 

 
5.4   
The carrier is bound, before, at the beginning of, [and during] the voyage by sea, to 
exercise due diligence to: 

(a) make [and keep] the ship seaworthy; 
(b) properly man, equip and supply the ship; 
(c) make [and keep] the holds and all other parts of the ship in which the goods 

are carried, including containers where supplied by the carrier, in or upon 
which the goods are carried fit and safe for their reception, carriage and 
preservation. 

5.4 

運送人於發航前及發航時【並航行中】，應就下列事項為必要之注意 

<a> 使【並保持】船舶有適航能力 

<b> 適當配置船舶之海員、設備、及供應 

<c> 使【並保持】貨艙及其他供載運貨物部分，包含由運送人提供供載運貨

物之貨櫃，適合並安全於受載、運送及保存。 

 
5.5  
Notwithstanding the provisions of articles 5.1, 5.2, and 5.4, the carrier in the case of 
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carriage by sea [or by inland waterway] may sacrifice goods when the sacrifice is 
reasonably made for the common safety or for the purpose of preserving other 
property involved in the common adventure. 

5.5 

雖有草案 5.1，5.2，5.4之規定，但運送人得於海上運送【或內陸水運】時犧牲

貨物，只要係為共同安全、或意圖保存共同冒險中其他財產而合理為之即可。 

 

6   LIABILITY OF THE CARRIER 
6   運送人之賠償責任 
 
6.1   Basis of liability 
6.1   賠償責任之基礎 
 
6.1.1    
The carrier is liable for loss resulting from loss of or damage to the goods, as well as 
from delay in delivery, if the occurrence that caused the loss, damage or delay took 
place during the period of the carrier's responsibility as defined in article 4, unless the 
carrier proves that neither its fault nor that of any person referred to in article 6.3.2(a) 
caused or contributed to the loss, damage or delay. 
6.1.1 

造成貨物滅失、毀損、及遲到之事故，發生於草案第 4條所定之運送人義務期間

內者，除非運送人可證明貨物滅失、毀損、及遲到，非因本身及草案 6.3.2〈a〉

所定之人的過失所造成或促成，否則運送人應賠償因貨物滅失、毀損、及遲到所

生之損失。 
 
6.1.2   
[Notwithstanding the provisions of article 6.1.1 the carrier is not responsible for loss, 
damage or delay arising or resulting from 

(a) act, neglect or default of the master, mariner, pilot or other servants of the 
carrier in the navigation or in the management of the ship; 

(b) fire on the ship, unless caused by the fault or privity of the carrier.] 
6.1.2 

【雖有草案 6.1.1之規定，但因下列事由所造成之滅失、毀損、及遲到，運送人

不負賠償責任： 

〈a〉 船長、海員、引水人、或運送人之受僱人於航行上或船舶管理上之行為、

疏忽、或過失； 

〈b〉 船舶失火，但係由運送人本身之故意或過失所致者，不在此限。】 
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6.1.3    
Notwithstanding the provisions of article 6.1.1, if the carrier proves that loss of or 
damage to the goods or delay in delivery has been caused by one of the following 
events it is presumed, in the absence of proof to the contrary, that neither its fault nor 
that of a performing party has caused or contributed to cause that loss, damage or 
delay. 

(i) [Act of God], war, hostilities, armed conflict, piracy, terrorism, riots and civil 
commotions; 

(ii) quarantine restrictions; interference by or impediments created by 
governments, public authorities rulers or people [including interference by or 
pursuant to legal process]; 

(iii) act or omission of the shipper, the controlling party or the consignee; 
(iv) strikes, lock-outs, stoppages or restraints of labour; 
(v) saving or attempting to save life or property at sea; 
(vi) wastage in bulk or weight or any other loss or damage arising from inherent 

quality, defect, or vice of the goods; 
(vii) insufficiency or defective condition of packing or marking; 

    (viii) latent defects not discoverable by due diligence. 
    (ix) handling, loading, stowage or unloading of the goods by or on behalf of the 

shipper, the controlling party or the consignee; 
(x) acts of the carrier or a performing party in pursuance of the powers conferred 

by article 5.3 and 5.5 when the goods have been become a danger to persons, 
property or the environment or have been sacrificed; 

[(xi) perils, dangers and accidents of the sea or other navigable 
waters;] 

6.1.3 

雖有草案 6.1.1之規定，但運送人可證明貨物滅失、毀損、及遲到係由下列事由

所造成者，除非有反證，否則推定滅失、毀損、遲到非因運送人本身及履行輔助

人的過失所造成或促成。 

〈i〉  【天災】、戰爭、敵對行為、武裝衝突 海盜、恐怖行動、暴動、民變 

〈ii〉 檢疫限制、政府、公權力機關、統治者或人民之干預、妨礙【包括依

法律程序之干預】 

〈iii〉 託運人、控制權人、受貨人之行為或不行為 

〈iv〉 罷工、封閉、停工、強制休工 

〈v〉 救助或意圖救助海上人命或財產 

〈vi〉 因貨物之固有性質、瑕疵或缺點所生之體積或重量之消耗或其他滅失
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或毀損 

〈vii〉 包裝或標誌之不足或缺陷 

〈viii〉 以相當注意所不能發現之潛在瑕疵 

〈ix〉 裝、卸載、堆存貨物由託運人、控制權人或受貨人履行，或運送人代

理履行者 

〈x〉 當貨物對人員、財產或環境造成危險，或被犧牲時，運送人或履行輔

助人依照草案 5.3及 5.5所為之處置 

〈xi〉 海上或航路上之危險、或意外事故】 

 
6.1.4  
[If loss, damage or delay in delivery is caused in part by an event for which the carrier 
is not liable and in part by an event for which the carrier is liable, the carrier is liable 
for all the loss, damage, or delay in delivery except to the extent that it proves that a 
specified part of the loss was caused by an event for which it is not liable.] 
[If loss, damage, or delay in delivery is caused in part by an event for which the 
carrier is not liable and in part by an event for which the carrier is liable, then the 
carrier is 

(a) liable for the loss, damage, or delay in delivery to the extent that the party 
seeking to recover for the loss, damage, or delay proves that it was 
attributable to one or more events for which the carrier is liable; and 

(b) not liable for the loss, damage, or delay in delivery to the extent the carrier 
proves that it is attributable to one or more events for which the carrier is not 
liable. 

If there is no evidence on which the overall apportionment can be established, then 
the carrier is liable for one-half of the loss, damage, or delay in delivery.] 
6.1.4 

【貨物滅失、毀損、遲到，部分原因運送人應負賠償責任、部分原因運送人毋庸

負擔賠償責任者，運送人應賠償全部貨物滅失、毀損、遲到，但運送人能證明貨

損特定部份其毋庸負擔賠償責任者，運送人就該範圍不負賠償責任。】 

【貨物滅失、毀損、遲到，部分原因運送人應負賠償責任、部分原因運送人毋庸

負擔賠償責任者，則運送人 

〈a〉 請求賠償貨物滅失、毀損、遲到之人，證明一個或數個造成貨損的原

因運送人應負擔賠償責任、以及應負賠償之範圍者，運送人應賠償該

範圍內之貨物滅失、毀損、遲到，並且 

〈b〉 運送人證明一個或數個造成貨損之原因運送人毋庸負擔賠償責任、以

及毋庸賠償之範圍者，運送人毋庸賠償該範圍內之貨物滅失、毀損、
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遲到 

無法舉證賠償責任之分攤者，運送人賠償貨物滅失、毀損、遲到之半數】 

 
6.2   Calculation of compensation 
6.2   賠償計算 
 
6.2.1   
If the carrier is liable for loss of or damage to the goods, the compensation payable 
shall be calculated by reference to the value of such goods at the place and time of 
delivery according to the contract of carriage. 

6.2.1 

運送人對貨物之滅失、毀損應負賠償責任者，其應支付之賠償額應參照運送契約

所定交付地點、時間之貨物價值來計算。 
 
6.2.2   
The value of the goods shall be fixed according to the commodity exchange price or, 
if there is no such price, according to their market price or, if there is no commodity 
exchange price or market price, by reference to the normal value of the goods of the 
same kind and quality at the place of delivery 

6.2.2 

貨物價值應依據商品交易所之價值確定，無該價值者，應依市場價值，無商品交

易所之價值及市場價值者，應參照交付地點相同性質及品質之貨物之一般價值。 
 
6.2.3   
In case of loss of or damage to the goods and save as provided for in article 6.4, the 
carrier shall not be liable for payment of any compensation beyond what is provided 
for in articles 6.2.1 and 6.2.2. 

6.2.3 

除草案 6.4另有規定外，於貨物滅失、毀損時，運送人僅於草案 6.2.1、6.2.2所

定範圍內賠償。 
 

6.3   Liability of performing parties 
6.3   履行輔助人之賠償責任 
  
6.3.1 
(a) A performing party is subject to the responsibilities and liabilities imposed on the 

carrier under this instrument, and entitled to the carrier’s rights and immunities 
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provided by this instrument (i) during the period in which it has custody of the 
goods; and (ii) at any other time to the extent that it is participating in the 
performance of any of the activities contemplated by the contract of carriage. 

(b) If the carrier agrees to assume responsibilities other than those imposed on the 
carrier under this instrument, or agrees that its liability for the delay in delivery of, 
loss of, or damage to or in connection with the goods is higher than the limits 
imposed under articles 6.4.2, 6.6.4, and 6.7, a performing party is not bound by this 
agreement unless the performing party expressly agrees to accept such 
responsibilities or such limits. 

6.3.1 

〈a〉履行輔助人於〈i〉保管貨物之期間，〈ii〉其他從事履行運送契約所定活動

之時點，應負起草案所規定運送人之義務及賠償責任，且取得草案下運送人

之權利及免責利益。 

〈b〉運送人同意承擔草案規定以外之義務，或同意因貨物遲到、滅失、毀損，

或與貨物有關之賠償責任，高於草案草案 6.4.2、6.6.4、及 6.7所定之限制者，履

行輔助人除有明示同意該義務或該限制外，不受該約定所拘束。 

 
6.3.2   
(a) Subject to article 6.3.3, the carrier is responsible for the acts and 

omissions of 
(i) any performing party, and 
(ii) any other person, including a performing party’s sub-contractors and agents, 

who performs or undertakes to perform any of the carrier’s responsibilities 
under the contract of carriage, to the extent that the person acts, either directly 
or indirectly, at the carrier’s request or under the carrier’s supervision or 
control, as if such acts or omissions were its own. A carrier is responsible 
under this provision only when the performing party’s or other person’s act or 
omission is within the scope of its contract, employment, or agency. 

(b) Subject to article 6.3.3, a performing party is responsible for the acts and 
omissions of any person to whom it has delegated the performance of any of the 
carrier’s responsibilities under the contract of carriage, including its sub-contractors, 
employees, and agents, as if such acts or omissions were its own. A performing 
party is responsible under this provision only when the act or omission of the 
person concerned is within the scope of its contract, employment. 

6.3.2 

〈a〉除草案 6.3.3另有規定外，運送人應為下述人之行為、不行為負責 

〈i〉 任何履行輔助人，及 
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〈ii〉任何履行或承擔履行運送契約下運送人之義務之其他人，包括履行輔

助人之次契約人及代理人，只要該人之行為，直接或間接地依運送人之要

求，或受運送人之監督或控制，即視同運送人自己之行為、不行為。運送人

僅於履行輔助人或其他人之行為、不行為係在契約、僱傭、代理範圍內時，

才依本條負責。     

〈b〉除草案 6.3.3另有規定外，履行輔助人應為所委託，履行運送契約下任何運

送人義務之人的行為、不行為負責，如同自己之行為、不行為般，包括次契

約人，僱員、代理人。履行輔助人僅於上述人之行為、不行為係在契約、僱

傭、代理範圍內時，才依本條負責。 

 
6.3.3    
If an action is brought against any person, other than the carrier, mentioned in article 
6.3.2, that person is entitled to the benefit of the defences and limitations of liability 
available to the carrier under this instrument if it proves that it acted within the scope 
of its contract, employment, or agency. 

6.3.3 

索賠向運送人以外，草案 6.3.2規定所列之人提起者，該人有權享有草案下運送

人之抗辯及免責利益，只要能證明行為係在契約、僱傭、代理範圍內。 

 
6.3.4  
If more than one person is liable for the loss of, damage to, or delay in delivery of the 
goods, their liability is joint and several but only up to the limits provided for in 
articles 6.4, 6.6 and 6.7. 

6.3.4 

二人以上應賠償貨物滅失、毀損、遲到者，於草案 6.4，6.6，6.7所定限制範圍

內，負連帶責任。 

 
6.3.5    
Without prejudice to the provisions of article 6.8, the aggregate liability of all such 
persons shall not exceed the overall limits of liability under this instrument 

6.3.5 

於不違反草案 6.8之情形下，所有應賠償之人的賠償總額，不得超過草案所規定

責任限制之總額。 

 
6.4   Delay 
6.4  遲到 
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6.4.1    
Delay in delivery occurs when the goods are not delivered at the place of destination 
provided for in the contract of carriage within any time expressly agreed upon [or, in 
the absence of such agreement, within the time it would be reasonable to expect of a 
diligent carrier, having regard to the terms of the contract, the characteristics of the 
transport, and the circumstances of the voyage]. 

6.4.1 

貨物未於明示約定之期間內，【或無上述約定者，斟酌契約條款、運送性質、航

程情況後，未能於可合理期待勤勉之運送人遵守之期間內，】於運送契約所定目

的地交付者，為遲到。 

 
6.4.2    
If delay in delivery causes loss not resulting from loss of or damage to the goods 
carried and hence not covered by article 6.2, the amount payable as compensation for 
such loss is limited to an amount equivalent to [. . . times the freight payable on the 
goods delayed]. The total amount payable under this provision and article 6.7.1 shall 
not exceed the limit that would be established under article 6.7.1 in respect of the total 
loss of the goods concerned. 

6.4.2 

遲到造成之損失，非承運貨物滅失、毀損所致，因而非 6.2所規範者，為補償上

述損失所應賠償之數額，限相當於【遲到貨物所應給付運費之⋯倍】之數額。除

此之外，依本條及草案 6.7.1所得出之賠償總額，不得超過依照草案 6.7.1就貨物

全部滅失所應負之限度。 

 
6.5   Deviation 
(a) The carrier is not liable for loss, damage, or delay in delivery caused by a 

deviation to save or attempt to save life or property at sea, or by any other 
reasonable deviation. 

(b) Where under national law a deviation of itself constitutes a breach of the carrier's 
obligations, such breach only has effect consistently with the provisions of this 
instrument. 

6.5  偏航 

〈a〉 因救助、或意圖救助海上人命或財產之偏航、或其他合理之偏航，所生滅

失、毀損、遲到，運送人不負賠償責任 

〈b〉 根據國內法，偏航本身構成運送人義務之違反者，該違反僅有與草案條文
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相符之效力 
 

6.6   Deck cargo 
6.6  甲板載運 
 
6.6.1    
Goods may be carried on or above deck only if 

(i) such carriage is required by applicable laws or administrative rules or 
regulations, or 

(ii) they are carried in or on containers on decks that are specially fitted to carry 
such containers, or 

(iii) in cases not covered by paragraphs (i) or (ii) of this article, the carriage on 
deck is in accordance with the contract of carriage, or complies with the 
customs, usages, and practices of the trade, or follows from other usages or 
practices in the trade in question. 

6.6.1 

貨物僅得依下列情形為甲板載運 

〈i〉因所適用之法律、法令規章要求而為如是之運送，或 

〈ii〉貨物係置於貨櫃內或其上而甲板載運，該甲板係特別適於運送貨櫃，

或 

〈iii〉非本條文〈i〉、〈ii〉所定情形，但甲板載運係符合運送契約、貿易習

慣、實務運作、慣例，或個案之貿易之其他慣例、或實務運作者。 

 
 
6.6.2  
If the goods have been shipped in accordance with article 6.6.1(i) and (iii), the carrier 
is not liable for loss of or damage to these goods or delay in delivery caused by the 
special risks involved in their carriage on deck. If the goods are carried on or above 
deck pursuant to article 6.6.1 (ii), the carrier is liable for loss of or damage to such 
goods, or for delay in delivery, under the terms of this instrument without regard to 
whether they are carried on or above deck. If the goods are carried on deck in cases 
other than those permitted under article 6.6.1, the carrier is liable, irrespective of the 
provisions of article 6.1, for loss of or damage to the goods or delay in delivery that 
are exclusively the consequence of their carriage on deck. 

6.6.2 

依照草案 6.6.1〈i〉、〈iii〉之規定而運送貨物者，因甲板載運所牽涉之特別風險

所致之貨物滅失、毀損、遲到，運送人不負賠償責任。依照草案 6.6.1〈ii〉之規
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定甲板載運貨物者，運送人依草案之規定，對貨物滅失、毀損、遲到負賠償責任，

毋庸考慮係甲板載運貨物。非草案 6.6.1所允許之情形，卻甲板載運貨物者，雖

然有草案 6.1之規定，但運送人應賠償完全因甲板載運所致之貨物滅失、毀損、

遲到。 
 
6.6.3   
If the goods have been shipped in accordance with article 6.6.1(iii), the fact that 
particular goods are carried on deck must be included in the contract particulars. 
Failing this, the carrier has the burden of proving that carriage on deck complies with 
article 6.6.1(iii) and, if a negotiable transport document or a negotiable electronic 
record is issued, is not entitled to invoke that provision against a third party that has 
acquired such negotiable transport document or electronic record in good faith. 

6.6.3 

依照草案 6.6.1〈iii〉之規定而運送貨物者，特定貨物係甲板載運之事必須載於契

約事項中。否則運送人應證明甲板載運係符合草案 6.6.1〈iii〉之規定，並且有簽

發可轉讓載運送單據或可轉讓電子記錄者，運送人不可主張該規定以對抗善意取

得該運送單據或電子記錄之第三者。 
 
6.6.4   
If the carrier under this article 6.6 is liable for loss or damage to goods carried on deck 
or for delay in their delivery, its liability is limited to the extent provided for in 
articles 6.4 and 6.7; however, if the carrier and shipper expressly have agreed that the 
goods will be carried under deck, the carrier is not entitled to limit its liability for any 
loss of or damage to the goods that exclusively resulted from their carriage on deck. 

6.6.4 

運送人依照草案 6.6之規定應賠償甲板載運貨物之滅失、毀損、遲到者，其責任

以草案 6.4、6.7所定範圍為限；但運送人及託運人明示約定貨物將於艙內載運

者，完全因甲板載運貨物所致之滅失、毀損，運送人不得主張責任限制。 

 
6.7   Limits of liability 
6.7 責任限制 
6.7.1   
Subject to article 6.4.2 the carrier’s liability for loss of or damage to or in connection 
with the goods is limited to […] units of account per package or other shipping unit, 
or […] units of account per kilogram of the gross weight of the goods lost or damaged, 
whichever is the higher, except where the nature and value of the goods has been 
declared by the shipper before shipment and included in the contract particulars, [or 
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where a higher amount than the amount of limitation of liability set out in this article 
has been agreed upon between the carrier and the shipper.] 

6.7.1 

除草案 6.4.2另有規定外，運送人對貨物滅失、毀損之賠償責任，應限於每一件

或每一裝船單位【⋯】記帳單位，或滅失、毀損貨物之毛重每公斤【⋯】記帳單

位，擇其較高限額者適用之，但託運人於裝運前已將貨物之性質與價值聲明並記

載於契約事項內，【或運送人及託運人已約定了較本條責任限制數額為高之數額】

者，不在此限。 
 
6.7.2   
When goods are carried in or on a container, the packages or shipping units 
enumerated in the contract particulars as packed in or on such container are deemed 
packages or shipping units. If not so enumerated, the goods in or on such container 
are deemed one shipping unit. 

6.7.2 

貨物置於貨櫃內或其上而運送者，契約事項內所記載裝載於貨櫃內或其上之件數

或裝船單位數，即視為件數或裝船單位。未記載者，貨櫃內或其上之貨物，視為

一裝船單位。 
 
6.7.3    
The unit of account referred to in this article is the Special Drawing Right as defined 
by the International Monetary Fund. The amounts mentioned in this article are to be 
converted into the national currency of a State according to the value of such currency 
at the date of judgement or the date agreed upon by the parties. The value of a 
national currency, in terms of the Special Drawing Rights, of a Contracting State that 
is a member of the International Monetary Fund is to be calculated in accordance with 
the method of valuation applied by the International Monetary Fund in effect at the 
date in question for its operations and transactions. The value of a national currency, 
in terms of the Special Drawing Right, of a Contracting State that is not a member of 
the International Monetary Fund is to be calculated in a manner to be determined by 
that State. 

6.7.3 

本條所稱之記帳單位，係指由國際貨幣基金會所規定之特別提款權。本條所稱之

數額，應按某一國家貨幣於宣判日或雙方當事人合意之日之貨幣兌換率，換算等

值之該國貨幣。締約國為國際貨幣基金會之會員國者，其貨幣應按特別提款權計

算之價值，依當日國際貨幣基金會為其運作及交易所採用之定價方法計算。非為
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國際貨幣基金會會員國者，其貨幣應按特別提款權計算之價值，依該國決定之方

法計算。 

 
6.8   Loss of the right to limit liability 
Neither the carrier nor any of the persons mentioned in article 6.3.2 is entitled to limit 
their liability as provided in articles [6.4.2,] 6.6.4, and 6.7 of this instrument, [or as 
provided in the contract of carriage,] if the claimant proves that [the delay in delivery 
of,] the loss of, or the damage to or in connection with the goods resulted from a 
personal act or omission of the person claiming a right to limit done with the intent to 
cause such loss or damage, or recklessly and with knowledge that such loss or damage 
would probably result. 

6.8 責任限制之喪失 

原告證明貨物【遲到】、滅失、毀損，係由主張責任限制之人出於故意，或重大

過失之個人行為、不行為所致者，運送人及草案 6.3.2所列之人不得主張草案草

案【6.4.2】、6.6.4及 6.7【或運送契約所規定】之責任限制。 

 
6.9   Notice of loss, damage, or delay 
6.9   滅失、毀損、遲到之通知 
 
6.9.1   
The carrier is presumed, in absence of proof to the contrary, to have delivered the 
goods according to their description in the contract particulars unless notice of loss of 
or damage to or in connection with the goods, indicating the general nature of such 
loss or damage, was given to the carrier or the performing party who delivered the 
goods before or at the time of the delivery, or, if the loss or damage is not apparent, 
within three working days after the delivery of the goods. Such a notice is not 
required in respect of loss or damage that is ascertained in a joint inspection of the 
goods by the consignee and the carrier or the performing party against whom liability 
is being asserted. 

6.9.1 

除非貨物滅失、毀損之通知，記載了滅失、毀損之一般情形，並於交付前、或當

時，或者，於滅失、毀損不明顯時，於交付後三工作天內，送交運送人或交付貨

物之履行輔助人，否則，若無反證，則推定運送人已依照契約事項之記載交付貨

物。有關滅失、毀損，業經受貨人與被請求賠償之運送人或履行輔助人共同查驗

貨物者，無需上述通知。 

 
6.9.2  
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No compensation is payable under article 6.4 unless notice of such loss was given to 
the person against whom liability is being asserted within 21 consecutive days 
following delivery of the goods. 

6.9.2 

除非在交付貨物後連續 21天內，將貨損通知送交於被請求賠償之人，否則被請

求之人毋庸依照草案 6.4之規定賠償。 

 
6.9.3  
When the notice referred to in this chapter is given to the performing party that 
delivered the goods, it has the same effect as if that notice was given to the carrier, 
and notice given to the carrier has the same effect as a notice given to the performing 
party that delivered the goods. 

6.9.3 

送交本章所稱之通知給交付貨物之履行輔助人者，與送交運送人有同一效力，並

且，送交運送人者，與送交交付貨物之履行輔助人有同一效力。 

 
6.9.4 
In the case of any actual or apprehended loss or damage, the parties to the claim or 
dispute must give all reasonable facilities to each other for inspecting and tallying the 
goods. 

6.9.4 

貨物實際有或疑有滅失、毀損時，索賠或糾紛之當事人應相互給予他方一切檢查

與查點貨物之便利。 

 
6.10   Non-contractual claims 
The defences and limits of liability provided for in this instrument and the 
responsibilities imposed by this instrument apply in any action against the carrier or a 
performing party for loss of, for damage to, or in connection with the goods covered 
by a contract of carriage, whether the action is founded in contract, in tort, or 
otherwise. 

6.10  非契約關係索賠 

運送契約內所載貨物之滅失、或毀損，向運送人或履行輔助人提出訴訟，無論係

基於契約、侵權行為或其他事由，草案所規定之抗辯及責任限制、和義務，均得

適用。 
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7   OBLIGATIONS OF THE SHIPPER 

7   託運人之義務 

 
7.1 
Subject to the provisions of the contract of carriage, the shipper shall deliver the 
goods ready for carriage and in such condition that they will withstand the intended 
carriage, including their loading, handling, stowage, lashing and securing, and 
discharge, and that they will not cause injury or damage. In the event the goods are 
delivered in or on a container or trailer packed by the shipper, the shipper must stow, 
lash and secure the goods in or on the container or trailer in such a way that the goods 
will withstand the intended carriage, including loading, handling and discharge of the 
container or trailer, and that they will not cause injury or damage. 

7.1 

除運送契約另有規定外，託運人應交付待運之貨物，貨物之狀態並可承受約定之

運送，包括裝載、搬移、堆存、加固、卸載，不致造成傷亡或損害。貨物由託運

人裝於貨櫃內、或貨櫃、拖車上而交付者，託運人應堆存、加固貨櫃內、或貨櫃、

拖車上之貨物，使其能承受貨櫃或拖車之運送、包括裝載、搬移、卸載，不致造

成傷亡或損害。 
 
7.2  
The carrier shall provide to the shipper, on its request, such information as is within 
the carrier’s knowledge and instructions that are reasonably necessary or of 
importance to the shipper in order to comply with its obligations under article 7.1. 

7.2 

為使託運人可履行草案 7.1所定之義務，運送人應依託運人之要求，提供運送人

所了解之資訊、及託運人所合理需要、或重要之指示。 
 
7.3 
The shipper shall provide to the carrier the information, instructions, and documents 
that are reasonably necessary for: 

(a) the handling and carriage of the goods, including precautions to be taken by 

the carrier or a performing party; 
(b) compliance with rules, regulations, and other requirements of authorities in 

connection with the intended carriage, including filings, applications, and 
licences relating to the goods; 

(c) the compilation of the contract particulars and the issuance of the transport 
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documents or electronic records, including the particulars referred to in article 
8.2.1(b) and (c), the name of the party to be identified as the shipper in the 
contract particulars, and the name of the consignee or order, unless the 
shipper may reasonably assume that such information is already known to the 
carrier. 

7.3 

託運人應提供運送人為下列事項所合理需要之資訊、指示、及文件 

〈a〉 搬移及運送貨物，包括運送人及履行輔助人應採取之預防措施 

〈b〉 所約定之運送遵守法令、規章、及主管機關之要求，包括與貨物有關檔案、

申請、及許可 

〈c〉 擬定契約事項及簽發運送單據或電子記錄，包括草案 8.2.1〈b〉、〈c〉所

定事項、被當成託運人而記載於契約事項之人的名稱、受貨人或訂單之名

稱，除非託運人可合理推斷運送人已知悉上述資訊。 
 
7.4   
The information, instructions, and documents that the shipper and the carrier provide 
to each other under articles 7.2 and 7.3 must be given in a timely manner, and be 
accurate and complete. 

7.4 

託運人及運送人依照草案 7.2及 7.3之規定應互相提供之資訊、指示、文件，應

及時、正確及完整。 
 
7.5   
The shipper and the carrier are liable to each other, the consignee, and the controlling 
party for any loss or damage caused by either party’s failure to comply with its 
respective obligations under articles 7.2, 7.3, and 7.4. 

7.5 

託運人及運送人未履行各自在草案 7.2，7.3，7.4所規定下之義務，而導致滅失、

毀損者，應賠償對方，及受貨人、控制權人。 
 
7.6   
The shipper is liable to the carrier for any loss, damage, or injury caused by the goods 
and for a breach of its obligations under article 7.1, unless the shipper proves that 
such loss or damage was caused by events or through circumstances that a diligent 
shipper could not avoid or the consequences of which a diligent shipper was unable to 
prevent. 

7.6 
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託運人應賠償運送人因貨物、及因違反草案 7.1下之義務所造成之滅失、毀損、

傷亡。但託運人能證明滅失、毀損是勤勉之託運人無法避免的事故或環境所造

成，或者勤勉之託運人無法防止其後果者，不在此限。 

 
7.7   
If a person identified as "shipper" in the contract particulars, although not the shipper 
as defined in article 1.19, accepts the transport document or electronic record, then 
such person is (a) subject to the responsibilities and liabilities imposed on the shipper 
under this chapter and under article 11.5, and (b) entitled to the shipper’s rights and 
immunities provided by this chapter and 
by chapter 13. 

7.7 

雖非草案 1.19所稱之託運人，卻於契約事項中被記載為託運人，並接受運送單

據或電子記錄者，該人應〈a〉承擔本章及草案 11.5所規定託運人之義務及賠償

責任，並且〈b〉享有本章及第 13章託運人之權利及免責利益。 
 
7.8  
The shipper is responsible for the acts and omissions of any person to which it has 
delegated the performance of any of its responsibilities under this chapter, including 
its sub-contractors, employees, agents, and any other persons who act, either directly 
or indirectly, at its request, or under its supervision or control, as if such acts or 
omissions were its own. Responsibility is imposed on the shipper under this provision 
only when the act or omission of the person concerned is within the scope of that 
person’s contract, employment, or agency. 

7.8 

託運人將本章所定義務委託他人履行者，應為該人之行為、不行為，如同自己之

行為、不行為般負責，包括次契約人、雇員、代理人、及其他直接或間接地依託

運人之要求，或受託運人監督或控制而行為之人。託運人僅於該人之行為、不行

為係在契約、僱傭、代理範圍內時，才依本條負責。 
 
8   TRANSPORT DOCUMENTS AND ELECTRONIC RECORDS 

8   運送單據及電子記錄 

 
8.1   Issuance of the transport document or the electronic record 
Upon delivery of the goods to a carrier or performing party 
(i) the consignor is entitled to obtain a transport document or, if the carrier so agrees, 
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an electronic record evidencing the carrier’s or performing party’s receipt of the 
goods; 

(ii) the shipper or, if the shipper so indicates to the carrier, the person referred to in 
article 7.7, is entitled to obtain from the carrier an appropriate negotiable 
transport document, unless the shipper and the carrier, expressly or impliedly, 
have agreed not to use a negotiable transport document, or it is the custom, usage, 
or practice in the trade not to use one. If pursuant to article 2.1 the carrier and the 
shipper have agreed to the use of an electronic record, the shipper is entitled to 
obtain from the carrier a negotiable electronic record unless they have agreed not 
to use a negotiable electronic record or it is the custom, usage or practice in the 
trade not to use one. 

8.1   簽發運送單據或電子記錄 

交付貨物予運送人或履行輔助人時 

〈i〉 艤裝人有權取得證明運送人、或履行輔助人收受貨物之運送單據，經

運送人同意者，電子記錄亦可。 

〈ii〉    除非託運人及運送人已明示或默示約定不使用可轉讓運送單據，或貿

易上之習慣、慣例、或實務運作並不使用可轉讓運送單據，否則託運人

有權自運送人處取得適當的可轉讓運送單據，託運人已通知運送人者，

草案 7.7所提及之人亦可請求。依照草案 2.1之規定，運送人及託運人

合意使用電子記錄者，除非託運人及運送人已約定不使用可轉讓電子記

錄，或貿易習慣、慣例、或實務運作並不使用可轉讓電子記錄，否則託

運人有權自運送人處取得可轉讓電子記錄。 

 
8.2   Contract Particulars 
8.2.1 
The contract particulars in the document or electronic record referred to in article 8.1 
must include 

(a) a description of the goods; 
(b) the leading marks necessary for identification of the goods as furnished by 

the shipper before the carrier or a performing party receives the goods; 
(c) 

(i) the number of packages, the number of pieces, or the quantity, and 
(ii) the weight as furnished by the shipper before the carrier or a performing 

party receives the goods; 
(d) a statement of the apparent order and condition of the goods at the time the 

carrier or a performing party receives them for shipment; 
(e) the name and address of the carrier; and 
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(f) the date 
(i) on which the carrier or a performing party received the goods, or 
(ii) on which the goods were loaded on board the vessel, or 
(iii) on which the transport document or electronic record was issued. 

8.2  契約事項 

8.2.1 

草案 8.1所提及之單據或電子記錄內之契約事項應包括 

〈a〉 有關貨物之記載 

〈b〉 託運人於運送人或履行輔助人收受貨物前所提供，為識別貨物所需要

之主要標誌。 

〈c〉託運人於運送人或履行輔助人收受貨物前所提供之 

〈i〉 包數或件數，或數量，以及 

〈ii〉 重量 

〈d〉運送人或履行輔助人為裝運而收受貨物時，貨物表面狀態或情況之記

載 

〈e〉運送人之姓名與地址 

〈f〉日期 

〈i〉 運送人或履行輔助人收受貨物之日期，或 

〈ii〉 貨物裝載於船上之日期，或 

簽發運送單據或電子記錄之日期 

 
8.2.2  

The phrase 「apparent order and condition of the goods」 in article 8.2.1 refers to the order 
and condition of the goods based on (a) a reasonable external inspection of the goods as 
packaged at the time the shipper delivers them to the carrier or a performing party and(b) any 
additional inspection that the carrier or a performing party actually performs before issuing 
the transport document or the electronic record. 

8.2.2 

草案 8.2.1所提及之「貨物表面狀態或情況」用語，係根據〈a〉託運人交付貨物予運送

人或履行輔助人時，貨物包裝外觀之合理檢查，及〈b〉簽發運送單據或電子記錄前，

運送人或履行輔助人所履行之額外檢查。 

 
8.2.3   Signature 
(a) A transport document shall be signed by the carrier or a person having authority 

from the carrier. 
(b) An electronic record shall be authenticated by the electronic signature of the 
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carrier or a person having authority from the carrier. For the purpose of this 
provision such electronic signature means data in electronic form included in, or 
otherwise logically associated with, the electronic record and that is used to identify 
the signatory in relation to the electronic record and to indicate the carrier’s 
authorization of the electronic record. 

8.2.3   簽名 

〈a〉 運送單據應由運送人或所授權之人簽名 

〈b〉 電子記錄應由運送人或所授權之人的電子簽名所確認。就本規定而言，電

子簽名係指包含於電子記錄，或與電子記錄有邏輯關係之電子型式之數

據，用來識別有關電子記錄之簽名及表示運送人對電子記錄之確認。 

 
8.2.4   Omission of required contents from the contract particulars 
The absence of one or more of the contract particulars referred to in article 8.2.1, or 
the inaccuracy of one or more of those particulars, does not of itself affect the legal 
character or validity of the transport document or of the electronic record. 

8.2.4   省略所要求之契約事項內容 

欠缺草案 8.2.1所提及之契約事項，或事項不正確，不因此影響運送單據或電子

記錄之法律性質、效力。 

 
8.3   Qualifying the description of the goods in the contract particulars 
8.3.1   Circumstances Under Which the Carrier May Qualify the Description of the 

Goods in the Contract Particulars. 
Under the following circumstances, the carrier, if acting in good faith when issuing 
a transport document or an electronic record, may qualify the information mentioned 
in article 8.2.1(b) or 8.2.1(c) with an appropriate clause therein to indicate that the 
carrier does not assume responsibility for the accuracy of the information furnished by 
the shipper: 

(a) For non-containerized goods 
(i) if the carrier can show that it had no reasonable means of checking the 

information furnished by the shipper, it may include an appropriate 
qualifying clause in the contract particulars, or 

(ii) if the carrier reasonably considers the information furnished by the 
shipper to be inaccurate, it may include a clause providing what it 
reasonably considers accurate information. 

(b) For goods delivered to the carrier in a closed container, the carrier may 
include an appropriate qualifying clause in the contract particulars with 
respect to 
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(i) the leading marks on the goods inside the container, or 
(ii) the number of packages, the number of pieces, or the quantity of the 

goods inside the container, unless the carrier or a performing party in 
fact inspects the goods inside the container or otherwise has actual 
knowledge of the contents of the container. 

(c) For goods delivered to the carrier or a performing party in a closed container, 
the carrier may qualify any statement of the weight of goods or the weight 
of a container and its contents with an explicit statement that the carrier has 
not weighed the container if (i) the carrier can show that neither the carrier 
nor a performing party weighed the container, and (ii) the shipper and the 
carrier did not agree prior to the shipment that the container would be 
weighed and the weight would be included in the contract particulars. 

8.3    改變契約事項中有關貨物之記載 

8.3.1   運送人得改變契約事項中有關貨物描述的情形 

下列情形，運送人於簽發運送單據或電子記錄時係善意者，得以適當條款表示運

送人不為託運人所提供之資訊的正確性承擔義務，來改變草案 8.2.1〈b〉、〈c〉

所提及之資訊： 

〈a〉 貨物非以貨櫃運送 

〈i〉 運送人可證明無合理方法以檢查託運人所提供之資料者，可於契

約事項中加入適當改變之條款，或 

〈ii〉 運送人合理認為託運人所提供資料不正確者，可加入其合理認為

正確資料之條款。 

〈b〉 貨物置於閉合之貨櫃內交付予運送人者，有關下列事項，運送人可於契約

事項中加入適當改變之條款 

〈i〉 貨櫃內貨物之主要標誌 

〈ii〉 貨櫃內包數或件數，或貨物數量 

除非運送人或履行輔助人實際檢查貨櫃內之貨物，或已實際知悉貨櫃之

內容。 

〈c〉 貨物置於閉合之貨櫃內交付予運送人或履行輔助人，〈i〉運送人能證明運

送人及履行輔助人均未秤重貨櫃，並且〈ii〉託運人及運送人於託運貨櫃

前，未約定秤重貨櫃並將重量記載於契約事項者，運送人可明確載明其未

秤重貨櫃，來改變貨物或貨櫃之重量、及貨櫃之內容的記載。 

 
8.3.2    Reasonable means of checking 
For purposes of article 8.3.1: 

(a) a 「reasonable means of checking」must be not only physically practicable but 
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also commercially reasonable; 
(b) a carrier acts in 「good faith」when issuing a transport document or an 

electronic record if 
(i) the carrier has no actual knowledge that any material statement in the 

transport document or electronic record is materially false or misleading, 
and 

(ii) the carrier has not intentionally failed to determine whether a material 
statement in the transport document or electronic record is materially 
false or misleading because it believes that the statement is likely to be 
false or misleading. 

The burden of proving whether a carrier acted in good faith when issuing a transport 
document or an electronic record is on the party claiming that the carrier did not act 
in good faith. 

8.3.2   合理檢查方法 

就草案8.3.1之規定而言： 

〈a〉「合理檢查方法」不僅係實際上可行，也須商業上合理 

〈b〉以下情形，簽發運送單據或電子記錄時之運送人係「善意」 

〈i〉 運送人未實際知悉運送單據或電子記錄之實質記載不實或誤導，

並且 

〈ii〉 運送人相信記載可能不實或誤導者，運送人非故意而不決定運送

單據或電子記錄之實質記載係不實或誤導與否。 

運送人簽發運送單據或電子記錄時是否善意，由主張運送人非善意之當事負責證

明。 

 
8.3.3    Prima facie and conclusive evidence 
Except as otherwise provided in article 8.3.4, a transport document or an electronic 
record that evidences receipt of the goods is  

(a) prima facie evidence of the carrier’s receipt of the goods as described in the 
contract particulars; and 

(b) conclusive evidence of the carrier’s receipt of the goods as described in the 
contract particulars [(i)] if a negotiable transport document or a negotiable 
electronic record has been transferred to a third party acting in good faith 
[or (ii) if a person acting in good faith has paid value or otherwise altered its 
position in reliance on the description of the goods in the contract 
particulars]. 

8.3.3   表面證據及絕對證據 

除草案8.3.4另有規定外，證明收受貨物之運送單據或電子記錄係 
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〈a〉 運送人依契約事項所列貨物記載收受貨物之表面證據 

〈b〉 運送人依契約事項所列貨物記載收受貨物之絕對證據，只要〈i〉善意第

三人受讓可轉讓運送單據或可轉讓電子記錄，【或〈ii〉善意之人已支付

對價，或信賴契約事項所列貨物記載而改變地位】。 

 
8.3.4   Effect of qualifying clauses 
If the contract particulars include a qualifying clause that complies with the 
requirements of article 8.3.1, then the transport document will not constitute prima 
facie or conclusive evidence under article 8.3.3 to the extent that the description of the 
goods is qualified by the clause. 

8.3.4   改變條款之效力 

契約事項記載符合草案8.3.1要件之改變條款者，在該條款所改變之貨物記載範

圍內，運送單據不具草案8.3.3之表面證據或絕對證據效力。 

 

8.4   Deficiencies in the contract particulars  
8.4  契約事項之疏漏 
8.4.1  Date 
If the contract particulars include the date but fail to indicate the significance thereof, 
then the date is considered to be: 

(a) if the contract particulars indicate that the goods have been loaded on board 
a vessel, the date on which all of the goods indicated in the transport 
document or electronic record were loaded on board the vessel; or 

(b) if the contract particulars do not indicate that the goods have been loaded on 
board a vessel, the date on which the carrier or a performing party received 
the goods. 

8.4.1  日期 

契約事項有記載日期，卻未指出日期之意義者，則應認為日期係 

〈a〉 契約事項記載貨物裝船者，係運送單據或電子記錄所記載貨物裝船之日

期，或 

〈b〉 契約事項未記載貨物裝船者，係運送人或履行輔助人收受貨物之日期。 

 

【8.4.2 Failure to identify the carrier 
If the contract particulars fail to identify the carrier but indicate that the goods have 
been loaded on board a named vessel, then the registered owner of the vessel is 
presumed to be the carrier. The registered owner can defeat this presumption if it 
proves that the ship was under a bareboat charter at the time of the carriage which 
transfers contractual responsibility for the carriage of the goods to an identified 
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bareboat charterer. [If the registered owner defeats the presumption that it is the 
carrier under this article, then the bareboat charterer at the time of the carriage is 
presumed to be the carrier in the same manner as that in which the registered owner 
was presumed to be the carrier.]】 
8.4.2  未記載運送人 

【契約事項未記載運送人，但有記載貨物裝載於記名之船舶者，則推定船舶之註

冊所有人為運送人。註冊所有人可證明運送時，船舶被光船傭船，運送貨物之契

約義務移轉予特定之光船傭船傭船人，來推翻前述推定。【註冊所有人推翻運送

人之推定者，運送時之光船傭船傭船人將如同註冊所有人被推定為運送人般，被

推定為運送人】】 

 

8.4.3  Apparent order and condition 
If the contract particulars fail to state the apparent order and condition of the goods at 
the time the carrier or a performing party receives them from the shipper, the transport 
document or electronic record is either prima facie or conclusive evidence under 
article 8.3.3, as the case may be, that the goods were in apparent good order and 
condition at the time the shipper delivered them to the carrier or a performing party. 

8.4.3 表面狀態或情況 

運送人或履行輔助人自託運人處收受貨物時，契約事項未記載貨物之表面狀態或

情況者，依照草案 8.3.3之規定，視情形而定，運送單據或電子記錄係貨物表面

狀態或情況良好之表面證據或絕對證據。 

 
9   FREIGHT 

9  運費 

9.1 
(a) Freight is earned upon delivery of the goods to the consignee at the time and 

location mentioned in article 4.1.3, unless the parties have agreed that the 
freight is earned, wholly or partly, at an earlier point in time. 

(b) Unless otherwise agreed, no freight becomes due for any goods that are lost 
before the freight for those goods is earned. 

9.1 

〈a〉 在草案 4.1.3所定之時間及地點交付貨物予受貨人者，運送人取得運費之

權利，但當事人約定在該時點前可取得全部或一部運費權利者，不在此限。 

〈b〉 貨物在取得運費權利前已滅失者，運送人不得請求運費，但有相反約定

者，不在此限。 
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9.2  
(a) Freight is payable when it is earned, unless the parties have agreed that the 

freight is payable, wholly or partly, at an earlier or later point in time. 
(b) If subsequent to the moment at which the freight has been earned the goods 

are lost, damaged, or otherwise not delivered to the consignee in accordance 
with the provisions of the contract of carriage, freight remains payable 
irrespective of the cause of such loss, damage or failure in delivery. 

(c) Unless otherwise agreed, payment of freight is not subject to set-off, 
deduction or discount on the grounds of any counterclaim that the shipper or 
consignee may have against the carrier, [the indebtedness or the amount of 
which has not yet been agreed or established]. 

9.2 

〈a〉 運送人取得運費權利時即可請求運費，但當事人約定在該時點前、或後可

請求全部或一部運費者，不在此限。 

〈b〉 運送人取得運費權利後，貨物滅失、毀損、或未依運送契約規定交付予受

貨人者，運送人仍可請求運費，不論貨物滅失、毀損、或未能交付之原因

為何。 

〈c〉 運送人所請求之運費不可與託運人或受貨人對運送人之反訴【此債務尚未

經商定或確定】相抵銷，但有相反約定者，不在此限。 

 
9.3  
(a) Unless otherwise agreed, the shipper is liable to pay the freight and other charges 

incidental to the carriage of the goods. 
(b) If the contract of carriage provides that the liability of the shipper or any other 

person identified in the contract particulars as the shipper will cease, wholly or 
partly, upon a certain event or after a certain point of time, such cessation is not 
valid: 
(i) with respect to any liability under chapter 7 of the shipper or a person mentioned 

in article 7.7; or 
(ii) with respect to any amounts payable to the carrier under the contract of carriage, 

except to the extent that the carrier has adequate security pursuant to article 9.5 
or otherwise for the payment of such amounts. 

(iii) to the extent that it conflicts with the provisions of article 12.4. 

9.3 

〈a〉 託運人應給付運費及其他貨物運送之附帶費用，但有相反約定者，不在此

限。 

〈b〉 運送契約規定託運人、或於契約事項被記載為託運人之人的責任，於發生
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某事故或自某時間點後將停止者，於下列情形，該停止不生效力： 

〈i〉 有關託運人及草案 7.7所提及之人依照草案第 7條所負擔之賠償

責任，或 

〈ii〉 有關運送契約下應給付予運送人之數額，但在某範圍內，運送人

可依照草案 9.5或其他方法來適當擔保該部分數額之給付者，不

在此限，或 

〈iii〉   違反草案 12.4之規定時。 

 
9.4 
(a) If the contract particulars in a transport document or an electronic record contain 

the statement 「freight prepaid」 or a statement of a similar nature, then neither the 
holder nor the consignee, is liable for the payment of the freight. This provision 
does not apply if the holder or the consignee is also the shipper. 

(b) If the contract particulars in a transport document or an electronic record contain 
the statement 「freight collect」 or a statement of similar nature, such a statement 
puts the consignee on notice that it may be liable for the payment of the freight. 

9.4 

〈a〉 運送單據或電子記錄之契約事項記載「運費預付」或有相類之記載者，則

持有人及受貨人毋庸給付運費，但持有人或受貨人係託運人者，不在此限。 

〈b〉 運送單據或電子記錄之契約事項記載了「運費到付」或有相類之記載者，

該記載係通知受貨人可能須給付運費。 
 

9.5 

(a) [Notwithstanding any agreement to the contrary,] if and to the extent that under 

national law applicable to the contract of carriage the consignee is liable for the 

payments referred to below, the carrier is entitled to retain the goods until payment 

of 
(i) freight, dead freight, demurrage, damages for detention and all other 

reimbursable costs incurred by the carrier in relation to the goods, 
(ii) any damages due to the carrier under the contract of carriage, 
(iii) any contribution in general average due to the carrier relating to the goods has 

been effected, or adequate security for such payment has been provided. 
(b) If the payment as referred to in paragraph (a) of this article is not, or is not fully, 

effected, the carrier is entitled to sell the goods (according to the procedure, if any, 
as provided for in the applicable national law) and to satisfy the amounts payable to 
it (including the costs of such recourse) from the proceeds of such sale. Any 
balance remaining from the proceeds of such sale shall be made available to the 
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consignee. 
9.5 

〈a〉【雖有相反之約定】，但依照運送契約應適用之國內法，受貨人須給付下列

費用，則運送人有權留置貨物直到下列費用 

〈i〉 運費、空艙費、延滯費、扣留所致損失、及其他與貨物有關而運

送人可要求補償之損失 

〈ii〉 依據運送契約應給付運送人之損害賠償 

〈iii〉 應給付運送人有關貨物之共同海損分擔額 

已給付，或該類費用業經提供合理擔保 

〈b〉〈a〉所列費用未給付、或僅部份給付，運送人有權出賣貨物〈應適用之國

內法有程序規定者，依該規定〉並自出賣所得中受償應得之費用〈包括請求

之費用〉。出賣所得之任何餘額應交由受貨人。 

 
10   DELIVERY TO THE CONSIGNEE 

10   交付貨物予受貨人 

 
10.1 
When the goods have arrived at their destination, the consignee that exercises any of 
its rights under the contract of carriage shall accept delivery of the goods at the time 
and location mentioned in article 4.1.3. If the consignee, in breach of this obligation, 
leaves the goods in the custody of the carrier or the performing party, the carrier or 
performing party will act in respect of the goods as an agent of the consignee, but 
without any liability for loss or damage to these goods, unless the loss or damage 
results from a personal act or omission of the carrier done with the intent to cause 
such loss or damage, or recklessly, with the knowledge that such loss or damage 
probably would result. 

10.1 

當貨物抵達目的地，行使運送契約上權利之受貨人應於草案 4.1.3所定之時間、

地點收受貨物。受貨人違反此義務，使貨物仍由運送人或履行輔助人保管者，對

貨物而言，運送人或履行輔助人係受貨人之代理人，但對貨物滅失、毀損不負賠

償責任，但滅失、毀損係出於運送人故意，或重大過失之個人行為、不行為者，

不在此限。 

 
10.2 
On request of the carrier or the performing party that delivers the goods, the 
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consignee shall confirm delivery of the goods by the carrier or the performing party in 
the manner that is customary at the place of destination. 
10.2 

經交付貨物之運送人或履行輔助人要求，受貨人應以符合交付地習慣之方式，來

確認運送人或履行輔助人已交付貨物。 

 
10.3.1 
If no negotiable transport document or no negotiable electronic record has been 
issued: 

(i) The controlling party shall advise the carrier, prior to or upon the arrival of 
the goods at the place of destination, of the name of the consignee. 

(ii) The carrier shall deliver the goods at the time and location mentioned in 
article 4.1.3 to the consignee upon the consignee’s production of proper 
identification. 

10.3.1 

未簽發可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄者 

〈i〉 控制權人應於貨物抵達目的地時或之前，將受貨人之姓名告知運送人。 

〈ii〉    運送人應於草案 4.1.3所定時間、地點在受貨人提出適當證明後交付貨

物予受貨人。 
 
10.3.2 
If a negotiable transport document or a negotiable electronic record has been issued, 
the following provisions apply: 
(a) (i) Without prejudice to the provisions of article 10.1 the holder of a negotiable 

transport document is entitled to claim delivery of the goods from the carrier 
after they have arrived at the place of destination, in which event the carrier shall 
deliver the goods at the time and location mentioned in article 4.1.3 to such 
holder upon surrender of the negotiable transport document. In the event that 
more than one original of the negotiable transport document has been issued, the 
surrender of one original will suffice and the other originals cease to have any 
effect or validity. 

(ii) Without prejudice to the provisions of article 10.1 the holder of a negotiable 
electronic record is entitled to claim delivery of the goods from the carrier after 
they have arrived at the place of destination, in which event the carrier shall 
deliver the goods at the time and location mentioned in article 4.1.3 to such 
holder if it demonstrates in accordance with the rules of procedure mentioned in 
article 2.4 that it is the holder of the electronic record. Upon such delivery, the 
electronic record ceases to have any effect or validity. 
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(b) If the holder does not claim delivery of the goods from the carrier after their 
arrival at the place of destination, the carrier shall advise accordingly the 
controlling party or, if, after reasonable effort, it is unable to identify or find the 
controlling party, the shipper. In such event the controlling party or shipper shall 
give the carrier instructions in respect of the delivery of the goods. If the carrier is 
unable, after reasonable effort, to identify and find the controlling party or the 
shipper, then the person mentioned in article 7.7 is deemed to be the shipper for 
purposes of this paragraph.  

(c) Notwithstanding the provision of paragraph (d) of this article, a carrier that 
delivers the goods upon instruction of the controlling party or the shipper in 
accordance with paragraph (b) of this article is discharged from its obligation to 
deliver the goods under the contract of carriage [to the holder], irrespective of 
whether the negotiable transport document has been surrendered to it, or the person 
claiming delivery under a negotiable electronic record has demonstrated, in 
accordance with the rules of procedure referred to in article 2.4, that it is the holder. 

(d) If the delivery of the goods by the carrier at the place of destination takes place 
without the negotiable transport document being surrendered to the carrier or 
without the demonstration referred to in paragraph (a) (ii) above, a holder who 
becomes a holder after the carrier has delivered the goods to the consignee or to a 
person entitled to these goods pursuant to any contractual or other arrangement 
other than the contract of carriage will only acquire rights under the contract of 
carriage if the passing of the negotiable transport document or negotiable electronic 
record was effected in pursuance of contractual or other arrangements made before 
such delivery of the goods, unless such holder at the time it became holder did not 
have or could not reasonably have had knowledge of such delivery. 

(e) If the controlling party or the shipper does not give the carrier adequate 
instructions as to the delivery of the goods, the carrier is entitled, without prejudice 
to any other remedies that a carrier may have against such controlling party or 
shipper, to exercise its rights under article 10.4. 

10.3.2 

有簽發可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄者，應適用下列規定 

〈a〉〈i〉不違反草案 10.1之規定下，可轉讓運送單據之持有人，有權於貨物抵

達目的地後請求運送人交付貨物，而運送人應於草案 4.1.3所定時間、

地點在持有人提交可轉讓運送單據後交付貨物予該持有人。簽發之可轉

讓運送單據的正本不只一份者，提交一份即為已足，其餘的即失其效力。 

〈ii〉不違反草案 10.1之規定下，可轉讓電子記錄之持有人，有權於貨物抵

達目的地後請求運送人交付貨物，而運送人應於草案 4.1.3所定時間、
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地點，在持有人依照草案 2.4所提及之程序規定證明自己係電子記錄之

持有人後交付貨物予該持有人。交付後，電子記錄即失其效力。 

〈b〉貨物抵達目的地後，持有人未請求運送人交付者，運送人應通知控制權人，

已盡合理努力後未能確定或找到控制權人者，應通知託運人。控制權人或託

運人應指示運送人有關貨物交付事宜。已盡合理努力未能確定或找到控制權

人或託運人者，則就本條而言，應將草案 7.7所提及之人視為託運人。 

〈c〉雖有本條〈d〉之規定，但依據本條〈b〉之規定，運送人依控制權人或託

運人之指示交付貨物者，即不再負擔運送契約下交付貨物【予持有人】之義

務，無論有無提交可轉讓運送單據、或依據可轉讓電子記錄請求交付之人，

是否依照草案 2.4所提及之程序規定證明自己係持有人 

〈d〉運送人於目的地交付貨物時，未收到可轉讓運送單據、或未得到本條〈b〉

〈ii〉所提到的證明者，則在運送人交付貨物予受貨人、或交付予依照運送

契約以外之契約或其他約定有權請求貨物之人後始成為持有人，依照交付貨

物前之契約或其他約定係有效受讓可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄者，僅取得運

送契約上之權利，但其成為持有人時，不知或無法合理地知悉該交付者，不

在此限。 

〈e〉控制權人或託運人未就有關貨物交付事宜給予適當指示者，運送人有權行

使草案 10.4之權利，且不影響運送人得對控制權人或託運人要求之補償。 

 
10.4.1 
(a) If the goods have arrived at the place of destination and 

(i) the goods are not actually taken over by the consignee at the time and location 
mentioned in article 4.1.3 and no express or implied contract has been 
concluded between the carrier or the performing party and the consignee that 
succeeds to the contract of carriage; or 

(ii) the carrier is not allowed under applicable law or regulations to deliver the 
goods to the consignee, then the carrier is entitled to exercise the rights and 
remedies mentioned in paragraph (b). 

(b) Under the circumstances specified in paragraph (a), the carrier is entitled, at the 
risk and account of the person entitled to the goods, to exercise some or all of the 
following rights and remedies: 

(i) to store the goods at any suitable place; 
(ii) to unpack the goods if they are packed in containers, or to act otherwise in 

respect of the goods as, in the opinion of the carrier, circumstances reasonably 
may require; or 

(iii) to cause the goods to be sold in accordance with the practices, or the 
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requirements under the law or regulations, of the place where the goods are 
located at the time. 

(c) If the goods are sold under paragraph (b)(iii), the carrier may deduct from the 
proceeds of the sale the amount necessary to 

(i) pay or reimburse any costs incurred in respect of the goods; 
and 

(ii) pay or reimburse the carrier any other amounts that are referred to in article 
9.5(a) and that are due to the carrier. Subject to these deductions, the carrier 
shall hold the proceeds of the sale for the benefit of the person entitled to the 
goods. 

10.4.1 

〈a〉 貨物已運抵目的地者，並且 

〈i〉受貨人並未在草案 4.1.3所定時間、地點收受貨物，並且運送人或履行

輔助人並未與受貨人明示或默示締結運送契約以外之契約；或 

〈ii〉運送人依據所適用之法令規章不得交付貨物予受貨人者， 

則運送人可行使〈b〉所規定之權利、補償 

〈b〉 在〈a〉所定情形下，運送人有權行使下列權利、補償。費用及風險由貨

物權利人負擔： 

〈i〉在任何合適的地點寄存貨物 

〈ii〉貨物置於貨櫃內者，可開啟貨櫃，或運送人認為環境合理要求者，可

處置貨物 

〈iii〉依據貨物當時所在地之實務運作、或法令規章之規範出售貨物 

〈c〉 若貨物依照〈b〉〈iii〉而出售，運送人得由出賣所得中扣除必要之費用 

〈i〉以支付或補償因貨物而生之任何損失 

〈ii〉以支付或補償運送人依照草案 9.5〈a〉之規定應受給付之數額，除了

所扣除部分，運送人應將出賣所得為貨物權利人之利益加以保管。 
 
10.4.2 
The carrier is only allowed to exercise the right referred to in article 10.4.1 after it has 
given notice to the person stated in the contract particulars as the person to be notified 
of the arrival of the goods at the place of destination, if any, or to the consignee, or 
otherwise to the controlling party or the shipper that the goods have arrived at the 
place of destination.  

10.4.2 

契約事項中，有記載貨物運抵目的地後應通知之人者，運送人須於貨物運抵目的

後，先通知該人，或受貨人、或控制權人、或託運人，才可行使草案 10.4.1所定
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之權利。 
 
10.4.3 
When exercising its rights referred to in article 10.4.1, the carrier or performing party 
acts as an agent of the person entitled to the goods, but without any liability for loss or 
damage to these goods, unless the loss or damage results from a personal act or 
omission of the carrier done with the intent to cause such loss or damage, or 
recklessly, with the knowledge that such loss or damage probably would result. 

10.4.3 

當行使草案 10.4.1所規定之權利時，運送人或履行輔助人係貨物權利人之代理

人，並對貨物滅失、毀損不負賠償責任，但滅失、毀損係出於運送人故意，或重

大過失之個人行為、不行為者，不在此限。 

 
11   RIGHT OF CONTROL 

11   控制權 

 
11.1  
The right of control of the goods means the right under the contract of carriage to give 
the carrier instructions in respect of these goods during the period of its responsibility 
as stated in article 4.1.1. Such right to give the carrier instructions comprises rights to: 

(i) give or modify instructions in respect of the goods that do not constitute a 
variation of the contract of carriage; 

(ii) demand delivery of the goods before their arrival at the place of destination; 
(iii) replace the consignee by any other person including the controlling party; 
(iv) agree with the carrier to a variation of the contract of carriage. 

11.1 

稱控制權者，指運送契約下，在草案 4.1.1所定之運送人義務期間內，給予運送

人有關貨物指示之權利。給予運送人指示之權利包括了有權： 

〈i〉 給予或修改有關貨物之指示，且該指示並未變更運送契約； 

〈ii〉 貨物抵達目的地前要求交付貨物； 

〈iii〉 以他人來取代受貨人，他人包括控制權人； 

〈iv〉 與運送人合意變更運送契約。 

 
11.2  
(a) When no negotiable transport document or no negotiable electronic record is 

issued, the following rules apply: 
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(i) The shipper is the controlling party unless the shipper and consignee agree 
that another person is to be the controlling party and the shipper so notifies 
the carrier. The shipper and consignee may agree that the consignee is the 
controlling party. 

(ii) The controlling party is entitled to transfer the right of control to another 
person, upon which transfer the transferor loses its right of control. The 
transferor or the transferee shall notify the carrier of such transfer. 

(iii) When the controlling party exercises the right of control in 
accordance with article 11.1, it shall produce proper identification. 

(b) When a negotiable transport document is issued, the following rules apply: 
(i) The holder or, in the event that more than one original of the negotiable 

transport document is issued, the holder of all originals is the sole 
controlling party. 

(ii) The holder is entitled to transfer the right of control by passing the negotiable 
transport document to another person in accordance with article 12.1, upon 
which transfer the transferor loses its right of control. If more than one 
original of that document was issued, all originals must be passed in order to 
effect a transfer of the right of control. 

(iii) In order to exercise the right of control, the holder shall, if the carrier so 
requires, produce the negotiable transport document to the carrier. If more 
than one original of the document was issued, all originals shall be 
produced. 

(iv) Any instructions as referred to in article 11.1(ii), (iii), and (iv) given by the 
holder upon becoming effective in accordance with article 11.3 shall be 
stated on the negotiable transport document. 

(c) When a negotiable electronic record is issued: 
(i) The holder is the sole controlling party and is entitled to transfer the right of 

control to another person by passing the negotiable electronic record in 
accordance with the rules of procedure referred to in article 2.4, upon which 
transfer the transferor loses its right of control. 

(ii) In order to exercise the right of control, the holder shall, if the carrier so 
requires, demonstrate, in accordance with the rules of procedure referred to 
in article 2.4, that it is the holder. 

(iii) Any instructions as referred to in article 11.1, (ii), (iii), and (iv) given by the 
holder upon becoming effective in accordance with article 11.3 shall be 
stated in the electronic record. 

(d) Notwithstanding the provisions of article 12.4, a person, not being the shipper or 
the person referred to in article 7.7, that transferred the right of control without 
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having exercised that right, shall upon such transfer be discharged from the 
liabilities imposed on the controlling party by the contract of carriage or by this 
instrument. 

11.2 

〈a〉未簽發可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄者，適用以下規定： 

〈i〉 託運人為控制權人，但託運人與受貨人約定他人為控制權人並通

知運送人者，不在此限。託運人亦可與受貨人約定以受貨人為控

制權人。 

〈ii〉 控制權人有權轉讓控制權予他人，讓與者轉讓後失其控制權。讓

與者或受讓人應通知運送人讓與乙事。 

〈iii〉 控制權人行使草案11.1所定控制權時，應提出適當之證明。 

〈b〉有簽發可轉讓運送單據者，適用以下規定： 

〈i〉 持有人為控制權人，簽發之可轉讓運送單據的正本不只一份者，

持有全部正本之持有人方為控制權人。 

〈ii〉 持有人可依照草案12.1之規定，藉由轉讓可轉讓運送單據予他人

來轉讓控制權，讓與者轉讓後失其控制權。簽發之可轉讓運送單

據的正本不只一份者，要讓與控制權，須轉讓所有正本。 

〈iii〉 欲行使控制權而運送人要求提出可轉讓運送單據者，持有人應提

出可轉讓運送單據予運送人。簽發之可轉讓運送單據的正本不只

一份者，應提出全部正本。 

〈iv〉 持有人給予任何草案11.1〈ii〉、〈iii〉、〈iv〉所提到之指示，依照

草案11.3之規定係屬有效者，應記載於可轉讓運送單據中。 

〈c〉有簽發可轉讓電子記錄者 

〈i〉 持有人係唯一之控制權人，並有權依照草案2.4所提到之程序規定

轉讓可轉讓電子記錄以讓與控制權予他人，讓與者轉讓後失其控

制權。 

〈ii〉 欲行使控制權而運送人要求提出證明者，持有人應依照草案2.4所

提到之程序規定證明自己係持有人。 

〈iii〉 持有人給予任何草案11.1〈ii〉、〈iii〉、〈iv〉所提到之指示，依照

草案11.3之規定係屬有效者，應記載於可轉讓電子記錄中。 

〈d〉雖有草案12.4之規定，但非託運人或草案7.7所提到之人，未行使控制權便

轉讓控制權者，自轉讓後，不負擔草案或運送契約所規定控制權人之賠償責

任。 
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11.3 
(a) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs (b) and (c) of this article, if any instruction 

mentioned in article 11.1(i), (ii), or (iii) 
(i) can reasonably be executed according to its terms at the moment that the 

instruction reaches the person to perform it; 
(ii) will not interfere with the normal operations of the carrier or a performing 

party; and 
(iii) would not cause any additional expense, loss, or damage to the carrier, the 

performing party, or any person interested in other goods carried on the same 
voyage, then the carrier shall execute the instruction. If it is reasonably 
expected that one or more of the conditions mentioned in sub-paragraphs (i), 
(ii), and (iii) of this paragraph is not satisfied, then the carrier is under no 
obligation to execute the instruction. 

(b) In any event, the controlling party shall indemnify the carrier, performing parties, 
and any persons interested in other goods carried on the same voyage against any 
additional expense, loss, or damage that may occur as a result of executing any 
instruction under this article. 

(c) If a carrier 
(i) reasonably expects that the execution of an instruction under this article will 

cause additional expense, loss, or damage; and 
(ii) is nevertheless willing to execute the instruction, then the carrier is entitled to 

obtain security from the controlling party for the amount of the reasonably 
expected additional expense, loss, or damage. 

11.3 

〈a〉除本條〈b〉、〈c〉另有規定外，任何草案11.1〈i〉、〈ii〉、〈iii〉所提到之指

示 

〈i〉 指示到達應履行之人時，根據該指示的條件，可合理執行者； 

〈ii〉 不會影響運送人或履行輔助人之正常運作者；以及 

〈iii〉 不會對運送人、履行輔助人、或同次航行所運送之其他貨物之利

害關係人造成額外支出、滅失、或毀損者， 

則運送人應執行該指示。合理認為有〈i〉、〈ii〉、〈iii〉所定之情形者，則運

送人並無義務執行該指示。 

〈b〉控制權人應補償運送人、履行輔助人、或同次航行所運送之其他貨物之利

害關係人因執行本條所定指示所造成之額外支出、滅失、或毀損。 

〈c〉運送人 

〈i〉 合理認為執行本條所定指示將造成額外支出、滅失、或毀損者；

並且 
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〈ii〉 仍然要執行指示 

則運送人有權就合理認為之額外支出、滅失、或毀損的數額請求控制權人提

供擔保。 

 
11.4 
Goods that are delivered pursuant to an instruction in accordance with article 11.1(ii) 
are deemed to be delivered at the place of destination and the provisions relating to 
such delivery, as laid down in article 10, are applicable to such goods. 

11.4 

貨物依照草案11.1〈ii〉所定指示交付者，視同於目的地之交付，第10條有關交

付之規定可適用於該貨物。 

 
11.5 
If during the period that the carrier holds the goods in its custody, the carrier 
reasonably requires information, instructions, or documents in addition to those 
referred to in article 7.3(a), it shall seek such information, instructions, or documents 
from the controlling party. If the carrier, after reasonable effort, is unable to identify 
and find the controlling party, or the controlling party is unable to provide adequate 
information, instructions, or documents to the carrier, the obligation to do so shall be 
on the shipper or the person referred to in article 7.7. 

11.5 

在運送人保管貨物之期間內，運送人合理地要求草案7.3〈a〉規定以外之資訊、

指示、或文件者，應要求控制權人提供之。運送人經過合理努力後仍無法確認或

找到控制權人，或控制權人無法提供適當之資訊、指示、或文件予運送人者，應

由託運人或草案7.7所提到之人提供之。 

 

12 TRANSFER OF RIGHT 
12  權利讓與 
 
12.1.1 
If a negotiable transport document is issued, the holder is entitled to transfer the rights 
incorporated in such document by passing such document to another person, 

(i) if an order document, duly endorsed either to such other person or in blank, 
or, 

(ii) if a bearer document or a blank endorsed document, without endorsement, 
or, 

(iii) if a document made out to the order of a named party and the transfer is 
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between the first holder and such named party, without endorsement. 

12.1.1 

有簽發可轉讓運送單據者，持有人有權藉由讓與該單據予他人，來轉讓該單據所

包含之權利， 

〈i〉 指示單據者，經正當背書或空白背書予他人 

〈ii〉 不記名單據或經空白背書之單據者，毋庸經背書 

〈iii〉 單據記載成待記名之人的指示者，記名之人讓與該單據給其後之持有

人時，毋庸背書。 
  
12.1.2  
If a negotiable electronic record is issued, its holder is entitled to transfer the rights 
incorporated in such electronic record, whether it be made out to order or to the order 
of a named party, by passing the electronic record in accordance with the rules of 
procedure referred to in article 2.4. 

12.1.2 

有簽發可轉讓電子記錄者，持有人有權藉由符合草案2.4所提到之程序規定來讓

與該電子記錄，以讓與該電子記錄所包含之權利，無論可轉讓電子記錄係記載成

待指示、或待記名之人的指示。 

 
12.2.1 
Without prejudice to the provisions of article 11.5, any holder that is not the shipper 
and that does not exercise any right under the contract of carriage, does not assume 
any liability under the contract of carriage solely by reason of becoming a holder. 
12.2.1 

除草案11.5另有規定外，非託運人之持有人未行使運送契約之權利者，不會因為

成為持有人便承擔運送契約上之賠償責任。 
 
12.2.2 
Any holder that is not the shipper and that exercises any right under the contract of 
carriage, assumes any liabilities imposed on it under the contract of carriage to the 
extent that such liabilities are incorporated in or ascertainable from the negotiable 
transport document or the negotiable electronic record. 
12.2.2 

非託運人之持有人而行使運送契約之權利者，須承擔運送契約所規定之賠償責

任，但須該責任有引置或記載於可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄中始可。 
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12.2.3 
Any holder that is not the shipper and that (i) under article 2.2 agrees with the carrier 
to replace a negotiable transport document by a negotiable electronic record or to 
replace a negotiable electronic record by a negotiable transport document, or (ii) 
under article 12.1 transfers its rights, does not exercise any right under the contract of 
carriage for the purpose of the articles 12.2.1 and 12.2.2. 
12.2.3 

非託運人之持有人〈i〉依照草案2.2之規定與運送人合意以可轉讓電子記錄代替

可轉讓運送單據、或以可轉讓運送單據代替可轉讓電子記錄者，或〈ii〉依照草

案12.1之規定讓與權利者，非草案12.2.1、12.2.2所稱之行使權利。 
 
12.3  
The transfer of rights under a contract of carriage pursuant to which no negotiable 
transport document or no negotiable electronic record is issued shall be effected in 
accordance with the provisions of the national law applicable to the contract of 
carriage relating to transfer of rights. Such transfer of rights may be effected by means 
of electronic communication. A transfer of the right of control cannot be completed 
without a notification of such transfer to the carrier by the transferor or the transferee. 
12.3 

未簽發可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄者，讓與運送契約下之權利須依運送契約應適

用之國內法中，有關權利讓與之規範來決定。讓與權利可藉由電子通訊為之。讓

與控制權須由讓與人或受讓人通知運送人讓與之情事後始生效。 

 
12.4 
If the transfer of rights under a contract of carriage pursuant to which no negotiable 
transport document or no negotiable electronic record has been issued includes the 
transfer of liabilities that are connected to or flow from the right that is transferred, the 
transferor and the transferee are jointly and severally liable in respect of such 
liabilities. 
12.4 

未簽發可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄，並且讓與運送契約下之權利也因此包括了讓

與賠償責任者，讓與者與受讓人須負連帶賠償責任。 
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13   RIGHTS OF SUIT 

13  訴訟權 

13.1   
Without prejudice to articles 13.2 and 13.3, rights under the contract of carriage may 
be asserted against the carrier or a performing party only by: 

(i) the shipper, 
(ii) the consignee, 
(iii) any third party to which the shipper or the consignee has assigned its rights, 

depending on which of the above parties suffered the loss or damage in 
consequence of a breach of the contract of carriage, 

(iv) any third party that has acquired rights under the contract of carriage by 
subrogation under the applicable national law, such as an insurer. 

In case of any passing of rights of suit through assignment or subrogation as referred 
to above, the carrier and the performing party are entitled to all defences and 
limitations of liability that are available to it against such third party under the 
contract of carriage and under this instrument. 
13.1 

在不違反草案13.2、13.3規定之前提下，僅下述之人可對運送人或履行輔助人主

張運送契約下之權利 

〈i〉 託運人， 

〈ii〉 受貨人， 

〈iii〉 上述之人因運送契約之違反而受滅失、毀損者，受讓該人權利之第三

者， 

〈iv〉 依照應適用之國內法，依法代位運送契約下之權利的第三者，例如保

險人。 

依前述情形讓與或代位而受讓訴訟權者，運送人或履行輔助人有權依照運送契約

及草案所定之抗辯及責任限制對抗受讓訴訟權之第三者。 

 
13.2 
In the event that a negotiable transport document or negotiable electronic record is 
issued, the holder is entitled to assert rights under the contract of carriage against the 
carrier or a performing party, without having to prove that it itself has suffered loss or 
damage. If such holder did not suffer the loss or damage itself, it is be deemed to act 
on behalf of the party that suffered such loss or damage. 

13.2 

有簽發可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄者，持有人毋庸證明遭受滅失、毀損，即有權
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向運送人或履行輔助人主張運送契約下之權利。持有人並未遭受滅失、毀損者，

應視為係替遭受滅失、毀損之人主張。 
 
13.3  
In the event that a negotiable transport document or negotiable electronic record is 
issued and the claimant is one of the persons referred to in article 13.1 without being 
the holder, such claimant must, in addition to its burden of proof that it suffered loss 
or damage in consequence of a breach of the contract of carriage, prove that the 
holder did not suffer such loss or damage. 

13.3 

有簽發可轉讓運送單據或電子記錄，而原告非持有人而係草案 13.1所提及之人

者，該人除了證明本身因為運送契約之違反而受滅失、毀損外，更要證明持有人

未受該滅失、毀損。 

 
14   TIME FOR SUIT 

14   訴訟期間 

14.1 
The carrier is discharged from all liability in respect of the goods if judicial or arbitral 
proceedings have not been instituted within a period of one year. The shipper is 
discharged from all liability under chapter 7 of this instrument if judicial or arbitral 
proceedings have not been instituted within a period of one year. 

14.1 

經過一年期間未提出訴訟或仲裁程序者，運送人應免除對貨物之一切賠償責任。

經過一年期間未提出訴訟或仲裁程序者，託運人應免除草案第 7條之一切賠償責

任。 

 
14.2  
The period mentioned in article 14.1 commences on the day on which the carrier has 
completed delivery of the goods concerned pursuant to article 4.1.3 or 4.1.4 or, in 
cases where no goods have been delivered, on the last day on which the goods should 
have been delivered. The day on which the period commences is not included in the 
period. 

14.2 

草案14.1所提及之期間，自運送人依照草案4.1.3、4.1.4完成貨物交付之日起算，

若貨物未經交付，則自貨物應當交付之最後一日起算。期間之計算，始日不算入。 
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14.3 
The person against whom a claim is made at any time during the running of the period 
may extend that period by a declaration to the claimant. This period may be further 
extended by another declaration or declarations. 

14.3 

被請求賠償之人於期間內，得向賠償請求人權人聲明展期。該期間並得因一再聲

明而延長之。 

 
14.4  
An action for indemnity by a person held liable under this instrument may be 
instituted even after the expiration of the period mentioned in article 14.1 if the 
indemnity action is instituted within the later of 

(a) the time allowed by the law of the State where proceedings are instituted; or 
(b) 90 days commencing from the day when the person instituting the action for 

indemnity has either 
(i) settled the claim; or 
(ii) been served with process in the action against itself. 

14.4 

依照草案應負賠償責任之人欲請求他人賠償者，雖已逾草案14.1所定之限期，只

要在下列期間內，仍得提起， 

〈a〉 於法庭地法許可之期間內 

〈b〉 自請求他人賠償之人遇下列情事之後的九十天內；或 

〈i〉 已解決對其之索賠；或 

對其本人所提訴訟的傳票送達之日。 

 
[14.5 
If the registered owner of a vessel defeats the presumption that it is the carrier under 
article 8.4.2, an action against the bareboat charterer may be instituted even after the 
expiration of the period mentioned in article 14.1 if the action is instituted within the 
later of 

(a) the time allowed by the law of the State where proceedings are instituted; or 
(b) 90 days commencing from the day when the registered owner both 

(i) proves that the ship was under a bareboat charter at the time of the 
carriage; and 

(ii) adequately identifies the bareboat charterer.] 

14.5 
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船舶之註冊所有人推翻了草案 8.4.2之運送人推定者，則向光船傭船人求償者，

雖已逾草案 14.1所定之限期，只要在下列期間內，仍得提起 

〈a〉 於法庭地法許可之期間內；或 

〈b〉 當船舶之註冊所有人作到下列之事後之九十天內 

〈i〉 證明運送時船舶業經光船傭船；以及 

〈ii〉    適當地指明光船傭船人 
 
15   GENERAL AVERAGE 

15   共同海損 

15.1  
Nothing in this instrument prevents the application of provisions in the contract of 
carriage or national law regarding the adjustment of general average. 

15.1 

本草案不影響運送契約或國內法有關共同海損精算規定之適用 
 
15.2 
With the exception of the provision on time for suit, the provisions of this instrument 
relating to the liability of the carrier for loss of or damage to the goods also determine 
whether the consignee may refuse contribution in general average and the liability of 
the carrier to indemnify the consignee in respect of any such contribution made or any 
salvage paid. 

15.2 

除訴訟期間另有規定外，本草案有關運送人貨物滅失、毀損之賠償責任的規定，

亦可用以決定受貨人是否得拒絕分擔共同海損，以及運送人就有關受貨人已付之

分擔額或已付之撈救費用應否負補償責任。 

 

16   OTHER CONVENTIONS 

16   其他公約 

16.1   
This instrument does not modify the rights or obligations of the carrier, or the 
performing party provided for in international conventions or national law governing 
the limitation of liability relating to the operation of [seagoing] ships. 

16.1 

本草案並不影響其他規範【海船】所有人責任限制之國際公約或國內法所定運送
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人、履行輔助人之權利義務 
 
16.2  
No liability arises under the provisions of this instrument for any loss of or damage to 
or delay in delivery of luggage for which the carrier is responsible under any 
convention or national law relating to the carriage of passengers and their luggage by 
sea. 

16.2 

對於運送人依有關海上運送旅客以及其行李之國際公約或國內法應負責任之任

何行李滅失、毀損、或遲到，不適用本草案有關賠償責任之規定。 
 
16.3  
No liability arises under the provisions of this instrument for damage caused by a 
nuclear incident if the operator of a nuclear installation is liable for such damage: 

(a) under either the Paris Convention of 29 July 1960, on Third Party Liability 
in the Field of Nuclear Energy as amended by the Additional Protocol of 28 
January 1964, or the Vienna Convention of 21 May 1963, on Civil Liability 
for Nuclear Damage, or 

(b) by virtue of national law governing the liability for such damage, provided 
that such law is in all respects as favourable to persons who may suffer 
damage as either the Paris or Vienna Conventions. 

16.3 

核能裝置之經營者，如依下列規定，對核能事故所生損害應負責任時，不適用本

草案有關賠償責任之規定 

〈a〉 依 1960 年 7月 29日有關核能事故第三人責任巴黎公約以及其 1964 年 1

月 28日修正之附加議定書，或依 1963 年 5月 21日核能事故民事損害賠

償責任維也納公約。 

〈b〉 依規範核能事故所生損害之國內法規定，但以該國內法對被害人之保護，

與巴黎或維也納公約同等優惠者為限。 

 

17   LIMITS OF CONTRACTUAL FREEDOM 

17   契約自由之限制 

17.1 
(a) Unless otherwise specified in this instrument, any contractual stipulation that 

derogates from the provisions of this instrument are null and void, if and to 
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the extent it is intended or has as its effect, directly or indirectly, to exclude, 
[or] limit [, or increase] the liability for breach of any obligation of the carrier, 
a performing party, the shipper, the controlling party, or the consignee under 
the provisions of this instrument. 

(b) [Notwithstanding paragraph (a), the carrier or a performing party may 
increase its responsibilities and its obligations under this instrument.] 

(c) Any stipulation assigning a benefit of insurance of the goods in favour of the 
carrier is null and void. 

17.1 

〈a〉 除草案另有規定外，任何契約約定違反草案之規定，係故意或可直接、間

接免除、【或】減輕、【或增加】運送人、履行輔助人、託運人、控制權人、

或受貨人在草案規定下違反義務時之賠償責任者，應為無效。 

〈b〉 【雖有〈a〉之規定，但運送人或履行輔助人仍可增加本草案下之義務及

賠償責任】。 

將貨物之保險利益讓與運送人之任何約定，概屬無效。 

 
17.2 
Notwithstanding the provisions of chapters 5 and 6 of this instrument, both the carrier 
and any performing party may by the terms of the contract of carriage exclude or limit 
their liability for loss of or damage to the goods if 

(a) the goods are live animals, or 
(b) the character or condition of the goods or the circumstances and terms and 

conditions under which the carriage is to be performed are such as reasonably 
to justify a special agreement, provided that ordinary commercial shipments 
made in the ordinary course of trade are not concerned and no negotiable 
transport document or negotiable electronic record is or is to be issued for the 
carriage of the goods. 

17.2 

雖有草案第5、第6條之規定，但在下列情形，運送人及履行輔助人得藉由運送契

約之條款免除或減輕貨物滅失、毀損時之賠償責任 

〈a〉貨物係牲口 

〈b〉非通常貿易過程中之普通商業性運送、運送契約亦未簽發可轉讓運送

單據或電子記錄者，因貨物之特性或情況、或因履行運送所處之環境、

條件、或情勢，有正當理由須為特殊協議者。 

 

 


